
Actress Sold 
In Good Shope

MONTEREY, Calif. (OTI)— 
Mori* i c tm i  Jan# ARyaea, far- 
mrr wife #f ac te r 'D k k  PewelL 
was r p o i t d  In “ food cowHtton’* 
today at Monterey HoeplUl, 
the underwent kldnty ■ton# re-

of France's i ts  major art thefts 
line# tha b#ginning of t u t  y**r.

PoUM mid today Uwt tb# ineak 
thieve# who broba into the Ven- 
drome Pavllllon exhibition ball 
and itola eight Paul Cetanne 
masterpiece* probably enlerad 
through a aecond floor window 
while a police guard waa being 
changed before dawn Sunday. A 
woman earetaber slept through 
the robbery, according to detec
tives.

The two guards csrried sub-ma
chine guns. Despite them the 
thieves got away with what is

considered the Impressionist mas
ter's most famous canvas, “The 
Card Playcri.’’ The Cessna* mas
terpiece bad been on loan from 
the Louvre gallery in Paris.

The other stolen paintings also 
a n  considered collectors’ items. 
They Included “The Skulls,- “ Re
flections In the Water." “The Sit
ting Peasant.” “The Leg of Mut- 
to.i,** “The Keyrie Tower lan d 
scape." “Still Life with Applei 
and Teapot" and “ Sister Marie," 
a portrait of Marie Cetanne.

Harried police refused to esti
mate the value of the latest haul.

AUC .  EN - PROVENCE, Vraaea 
(VP1) -  The latest sensational 
a rt’ robbery b an  baa bnugh t (a 
t3,M0,OM Use estimated total haul

Wins 2 Titles
WILMINGTON, Del. (UP!) -  

Linda George of Santa Monica, 
Calif., wow twin boston in the 
Delaware Girls Grass Court Invi
tation tennis championship* Sun
day. She defeated Julie Heldman 
of New York. 7-3. t-3, for the 
singles title and then partnered 
Andrea Miller of San Carlo#, 
Calif., to a (•), 0-1 doubles crown 
victory against Mias Heldman and 
Lynn Haines pf Dallas, Tex.

German Ginal Set
HAMBURG, Germany (U P!) -  

Wimbledon 'champion Rod Laver 
of Australia advanced to the final 
round of the German International 
tennis tournament Sunday with a 
24, M , g-1. 1-4, M  triumph ever 
Wilhelm .Btmgert of Germany. 
Luis Ayala of Chile gained the 
other singles berth by beating 
Bora Javanovle of Yugoslavia,

Miaa A Hyson was stricken with 
abdominal patna last Thursday 
when ehe and Powell visited the 
Monterey peninsula to pith up 
their throe children, who had been 
vacationing In nearby Carmel 
Valley. «

Western Grain Fed Beef

THB GARDEN OF THE MONTH la tho home of Hr. end Mra. Tom Mc
Donald, i t  1100 Cornell Drive, In Grove Manor. In the foreground of thin 
picture can be aeen a very old and very beautiful orange tree, eurrounded 
by the cartful landscaping which sets It off so well. (Herald Photo)

McDonald Home Wins Garden Award
Man. Tees* W a4
!:3S Te 7:0#
T h a n *  F r i .
8 :JO to  9 :0 0
SATURDAY — 
9*30 to 7:00

price* G o o d T h r

for the borne. On the east side, 
more sturdy o!d orange trees give 
shads and attractiveness. On this 
side of the house, a new patio 
has Just been poured, and Mr*. 
McDonald has already made plans 
to landscspe It in the form of an 
Oriental garden.

The patio was s  priie won by 
Tom McDonald in a membership 
contest in the Jaycees.

The McDonalds have lived in 
their Cornell Drive home since 
January and it is plain to see that 
Mrs. McDonald has accomplished 
a great deal in a few short 
months.

focal point of tha front yard of 
the home, a*d it baa been eare- 
fuly landscaped to enhance It'a

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McDonald at 1100 Cornell Drive 
has boos chosen as the Garden of 
the Month by tho Camellia Circle, 
represented by Mrs. William 
Grsmkow, Jr. and Mra. Charles 
Hardwick.

Tbe beautiful grounds surround
ing the home are the creation el 
Mra. Mary Lou McDonald who 
does all of tbo work in tho garden 
beraelf, with the exception of a 
boy who mows* tbo lawn.

A huge bearing orange tree, 
more than SO years eld, is the

beauly with curving beds outlined 
by border gran and containing 
many kinds of gr*.en shrubs, 
highlighted with rtd-foliaged cop
per plants, yellow hibiscus, and 
orange ixora, tha showy “ Flame 
of the Woods."

In front of tho chimney of the 
home stands tb* uniquely shaped 

fan-shaped

FRESH

l G R ttN t « w 5 s
Ijo o o t^ o e *  fooo o*ditravelers 

plant, renowned for It's unusual 
form. All around the house are 
green ihrubs, ixora, hibiscus and 
many other varieties of plane, 
and a graceful cocas plumosis 
palm In tbe center of the lawn.

Behind the home, towering
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Mrs. Bill Stemper 
To Be Contestant 
On N. Y. TV Show

towering
Australian pines rise straight up 
forming a beautiful background

FRESH CAUGHT BONELESS 0 SKINLESS
CROUrER Lt AQ*
FILLETS * * 7

Oviedo Swim 
Class Starts

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Mike Kennedy, qualified Ameri

can Red Cross swimming Instruc
tor, opened an Intermediate awim- 
mlng class at the town's pool In 
Sweetwater Park thla morning fur 
all persons of sny age who have 
passed the beginner's steps.

Tho course wilt run for a two- 
week period and will teach the 
nine approved Red Cross strokes 
which include the elementary back 
Stroke, the breast stroke, side 
stroke, American Crawl, inverted 
breast stroke, inverted crawl, the 
■ide-over-arm, the Trudgen and 
the Trudgen's crawl.

Adults and youngsters of the 
area who are interested In joining 
the class may contact Kennedy 
st the pool.

Word has been received In San
ford that Mrs. Bill Stemper. who 
is vacationing with her family In 
New York City will be a con
testant on the panel show “The 

....................Wednesday at

Folger’s InstantGrace Methodist Church held a 
highly successful Vacation Church 
School last week with 100 child
ren .enrolled. Centered around this 
year’s theme, “ Personal and 
Group Relationships," the busy 
schedule included Rible stories.

and crafts

ECOFFEE!Price Is Right,
I t  a. m.

The show has the famous Dill 
Cullen ss emcee and eonteatanls 
can win big prises for correctly 
guessing the prices or various ar
ticles shown on tha show.

Realtor Bill Stemper telephoned 
tbe news back to his office so

group singing, 
and recreation,

A closing program was present
ed Friday evening and Fellowship 
Hall waa filled to capacity witn 
parents and friends who came fu 
see what the children had accom
plished during the week.

Serving as chairman was Mrs. 
Charles E. Ctemmer, co-chairman 
Mrs. Harry D. Klay. Junior De
partment workers were Mrs. Jack 
Rossman, Mrs. B. L. Adams, 
Mrs. K. M. Sandun, Mrs. S. G. 
Hamessley.

In the Primary Dep(. were Mrs. 
T. L. Pall. Mrs. R. T. Cowan, 
Mia. W. T. Smith and Mr*. Max 
Stewart. Music Director for both 
departments was Mrs. Robert 
Bennett.

The Kindeigarten staff Included 
Mrs. W. O. Shepard, Mrs. M. E. 
Clark, Mrs. Harvey K. Smith and 
Mrs. Russell Kilner. The Nurset) 
sliendanla were Mrs. Jack York 
and Mrs. M. It. Hickey.

In charge of daily refreshments 
were Mrs. Raymond Ashton. Mrs. 
It. V. Thompson and Mrs. Edwin 
McGregor. Members of the M.Y. 
F. who served as helpers were 
Roberta Rankin, Janet Ely, Carol 
Hickey, Jo Lynda Sandon, Judy 
Wilkins, Laralne Klay, Kathy But
ler, Pat Clovis, Patty Smith anil 
Max McGregor.

that friendi of Mri. Stemper could 
be sure to watch for the show.

Mrs. Stemper was one of ten 
people chosen out of the audience 
of 2,000 people. She was then 
Interviewed and was one of three 
people chosen to be on the show.

48 OZ 
BOTTLE

LIMIT—1 PLEASE WITH FOOO ORDER

Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D1 Bartoll 
of Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Schuyler lee. Denary; Mrs. Au
gust Dciblcr and baby, Grange 
City; Mrs. James Lee and baby, 
Patty Prescott, Mrs. Ray Johns

LADY FAIR PINEAPPLE
Blrtha

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Saula of 
Sanford, a boy.

Dismissals
Julia Green, Oviesfo; Itsiel Gar- 
lisa, Henry Brown, Mrs. Richard 
Aiken and baby, Pamela Pool, 
Margaret Alloway, Willie Agnes 
Hall, Emily Lou Woodruff and 
Nan Guinn of Sanford.

AUGUST It 
Admissions

Vernon Castle, DcBary; Richard 
Slravall, Geneva; Zenith Cole, 
Orange City; Carrie Nichols, Pa
tricia DiBartole, Addle Brooks, 
Janie Mae Moure. Paul Blake, 
Martha Bos*. Phillip Bauer, Vern- 

Charlotte Smith and

MINUTE MAID FROZEN
CIANT

•OX
Lit .IT— 1 

WITH 
FOOD 
ORDER

DAD'S REAL OLD FASHICNLD

on Catoe,
Phillip Stalling Sr. of Sanford. 

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tindcl u! 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Elisabeth Mathieux, Geneva; 
Frances Taylor, Oviedo; Mrs. 
John L. Buntp and baby, Wilber 
Jones. Max Zuckerman, Charles 
Grieme, Emma Ragan, Lester 
Howard Bragg, Samuel Houser, 
Margaret Alloway/ Mrs. Hattie 
Mae Johnson and baby, Hornet 
Williams, Willie Mae Wilson, and 
Juanita Crumplcr of Sanford. 

August It 
Admission*

Roosevelt Lindsey, Altamonte 
Spgi.; Leonard Vaughn, Eaton- 
villa; Jus nit a Fossil, Rebecca 
emoitk, naipii iio jm , Otyhe 
Drake, Clara Butler and Edith 
Reynolds of Sanford.

Births
l i t  and lira . Henry Fossa of

Maxicell House

$ COFFEE |
e o n o  ov

Fresh Golden Ripe

2521 Park Drive, Sanford 
Telephone FAirfax 2-2118 

Night* — FA 2-0618 Garden Fresh

Call me any time—day or night. You will be doing mu a 
favor because finding you a home Is my business. If you 
want to buy, sell, or rent, Call and let me help you.

Fresher Yet fru its  & Vegetables!

V



Brothers Fired; Flare-Up At Commission Meet
jfl -

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

County Commission Rules Out Civil Defense Warning System
^Gambling 
W ith  Live s ,
Peterson

m Th* County Commission by a 12 
^m ajority, 'oday turned down Civil 

Defense Director A. B. Peterson's 
request for an additional 123,000 
in funds to purchase a warning 
system for the county despite 
Peterson’s protests that the Com* 
mission was gambling with the 
Uvea of the people of the county.

Voting against an increase of 
3CD appropriations was District 1 

Commissioner James P. Avery, 
who said that if he thought the 
warning system would do as good 
as the tratfle light a t SR 436 he 
would vote for it this morning. 
John Pltipatrick and Ted Wil
liams also were against the in
crease.

Favoring the proposal was 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison and 

^D istrict 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn who said “ we owe it to the 
people of the county.” ■

Dunn made the motion that the 
1961-62 tentative budget be amend
ed to provide for ■ warning sys
tem and If necessary that mltlsge 
be raised.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison re
linquished his chairmanship to 

-.vote with Dunn. “ We buy life in 
-^surance as a protection and I per

sonally would be glad to pay more 
taxes as a protective measure for 
the people.”

PiUpatrick asked the board not 
to act hastily and said he wav 
not going to vote for the raise be
cause of “ pressure.” The District 5 
Commissioner asked that e fund 
drive be established throughout 

..th e  county to pay for the syatein 
*  but Peterson emphasised that.time 

was of the essence.
Williams said he would never 

vole (or the raise because he 
didn't know If the taxpayers who 
have the burden to pay for any in
creases would go along with it.

COL. *vi

Sty ?
WEATHER: Cloudy with chance of scattered showers through Wednesd ay. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70-75.

-fW W i F t ~ W  t. a

Two Commissioners 
Exchange Angry W ords

The County Commission today 
ignored « leuvr of

Berlin Reds Fire On Refugees
BERLIN (UPI) -  Communist 

police opened tire today on three 
East Germans fleeing to the 
West. The Western commandants 
in West Berlin protested to the 
Soviet command against Id ling 
of the East-West border to Ger
mans.

Tbe United States, British and 
French commandants said the 
border closing, put into affect 
early Sunday, was a “ flagrant 
violation of four • power agree
ments" governing the city.

At lesst 50 East Germans man
aged to eacape to the West during 
the day, soma in hairbreadth 
moves.

A man and wife swam to free

dom across the Brits cans), 
dcspiie bullets fired at them by 
Communist police on lha Eastern 
bank. Another rammed his auto
mobile through a barrier despite 
a burst of gunfire.

The refuge* flight was reduced 
to a trickle by tbe cona.anlly- 
tightening Communist restrictions 
on travel between East and West 
Berlin.

This morning, the Reds an
nounced that free travel for West 
Berlin vehicular traffic was limit
ed to those persona possessing 
special permits, and Issued the 
permits at only three of the city's 
12 border crossings still open.

Except for s warning shot fired 
Monday, the gunfire was th« first 
since the Communist* sealed the 
border to tbe refugees on Sunday.

As the East Germans tightened 
their stranglehold on East Berlin, 
scores of anti-Communists were 
reported arrested. The flow of 
refugees, which had run as high 
is  2.000 in a single day las. week 
before the border closing, was 
trimmed today to about M who 
eluded tbe border guards.

Behind the barbed wire, tank 
and machinegun-manned border

fence. Communist police were re
ported hunting down persons sus
pected of trying to join the 
exodus.

East Berliners said police 
combed hotels, boarding houses, 
railroad stations and even prl 
vate homes.

^Casselberry Hears 
Town Hall Plans

Casselberry Town Hall Commit
tee Chairman Cliff Overman pre
sented a report at Monday’s Board 
of Aldermen meeting which rec
ommends that the town build a 
new 3.600 square foot Hall and 
suggests that the present utility 
tax be increased by five per eent 
to finance Ita construction.

The building, with an estimated 
cost of 150,000 would be of Colon
ial design with a meeting room 
seating capacity of at least 300 
persons. Included would be the of
fices of the mayor and clerk, po
lice station, rest rooms, utility and 
janitor’s moms and two Jail cells. 

Jr Building site for the structure 
■ has been offered by Hibbard Cas- 

aelberry in the proposed shopping 
center area where the new Post 
Office Is located. The property, lo
cated on Lake Triplet Dr., has a 
113 foot frontage on the already 
paved parking area.

Plana call for putting the lax in
crease measure to a referendum 
vote of the townspeople when the 

f t  December municipal elections are 
held although it is not necessary 
through ordinance.

Other members of the commit
tee appointed by Mayor Joseph 
Laird ara Ben Evans and Don 
Willson.

CONSTABLE ROBERT CARROLL, left, anil Deputy J. Q. Galloway dett- 
troyed a mnnh still on SR 4i'» nenr Catfish Springs Monday. Arrested on 
three charges was Alvin Joe Petty. Petty was cliurged with possessions of 
mash, still rind ruw materials. He is being held at the county jail under 
$1,500 bond. State Beverage agents aided in the raid. (Herald Photo)

■ --------- » --------------------------------—______________________

Palms Hotel Owner Put On Notice

^Waterfront Lease 
Studied By City

Terms of a proposed lease of 
tbe city pier and boat launching 
ramp for construction of a marina 
on the Sanford waterfroot ware 
taken under study Monday night 
by city commissioners and tbe city 

^ittorney.
v  Commissioners advised .Jack 

Trim, applicant for the lease an 
the city property, that they would 
insist that the lease spell out a 
guarantee that the boat ramp be 
continued as a free launching fa-

vision giving the city final ap
proval of tha plans for any struc
ture! to be built on the pier be- 

fo r *  the lease is s>gned.

m w i...
BRIEFS

Balloting Begins
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPlJ—Is

raelis balloted today for the fifth 
knesset parliament in Israeli's 
13-year history in an election that 
was a test of Premier David Ben- 
Uurion's popularity.

Mock War
CHf ’ *«.-«?. fUP* * • -Voclr 

nuclti? warfare was introduced 
Monday to thousands of troops 
participating in Exercise Swift 
Strike, designed to test this court- 
try 's ability to fight a “ brusbfir*” 
war.

Skips Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  i'resi- 

dent Kennedy will not hold a 
news conference this week. He 
met with reporters last Thurs
day, his 14th news conference in 
Washington since he took office 
Jan. 20. *

Calls For Halt
WASHINGTON (UPI) The 

executive vice president of U. S.
Steel Corp. has exiled fur a hull 
in union demands for higher pay 
as one means of protecting Amer
ica's share of the world strel 
market.

Fortunate Step
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Brit

ain’* decision to apply for mem 
bership In the European Common 
Market was an "extremely fortu
nate development” for (he free 
world, according to (he t S Citi
zens Commission on NATO.

Lawyer Pool
By United Press International 
An attorney representing score-, 

of “freedom riders-' facing Jury 
trials in Jackson, Miss. said 
Monday it is hoped a “pool'' of 
outstanding lawyers from all parts 
of the nation would represent the 
Integra Uonists.

Reds Shell Quemoy
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) —

Communist China bombarded the 
offshore island of Quemoy for two 
and one-half hours Monday night, 
the Nationalist Chinese Detense 
Ministry reported. The Commu
nists fired 132 shells at the island.
Nationalist officials said.

Actress Gives Birth
SANTA MONICA, Calif. <LPD—

Red-haired actress Arlene Dahl 
gave birth Monday to an eight- 
pound daughter. Carole Christine, 
a t St. John’s Hosp.tal. The girl 
was the first child of Miss Dahl 
and her husband. South American 
real eslate developer Christian R 
Holmes HI.

Cross The A tla n tic
PARIS (UPI) -  More than

300,000 persons flew across tbt _ __ _ _____   ...
North Atlantic In commercial a ir-1 the Miami Weather Bureau said
liner* during April, May and June, tbe wave show* no sign of be“ * *----** * * ' ** 4 •*

The area of squally weather 
extendi from Key West, Fla.,
about 600 ni''*s west in f-e Carib
bean to tbe east L ast of Yucatan.

The owner of lha Palms Hotel 
Monday night was put on notice 
that no new hotel license will 
be issued for the hotel until im
provements are made on the W. 
Ftrst St. building.

The City Commission at a hear
ing to revoke the city licence of 
the Hotel, forbade any tenants 
from using the huiel apd when 
license renewal time comes up 
(Get. 1) no new license will e 
issued.

At Ihe hearing, E. Ambrose 
Ollilf Jr., represented the owner. 
Mrs. C. 11. Olliff of Tampa. The 
Sanlord a.torney stated that at 
the present, Mrs. Olliff is trying 
to get ■ more definite understand
ing from the Slate Hotel and Res- 
tauran. Commission as to what 
alterations and repairs are deem
ed necessary to bring the pro
perty within the standards of the 
commission.

lioth the ci.y and alate have 
termed the huiel a health men
ace and fire trap.

Olliff said that the owner of 
the hotel plans lo make Hie 
needed repairs and that “ we want 
to cooperate fully with the city."

However, Commissioner Tom 
McDonald asked the board to re-

Weathermen Eye 
Easterly Wave

MIAMI (UPI) — Showers and 
winds up to 40 miles an hour 
swept the Florida keys Monday 
night at weathermen kept an eye 
on an easterly wave in th south
east Gulf of Mexico.

A research plane wai to scan 
the area again today, although

I voke the licence and said “noth
ing was done in the past to clean 
up Uie hotel — why should we 
expect something to he dune now. 
Let’s put the burden on the owner 
and not on the city," McDonald 
slid.

“ We have been too lenient in 
the past,” he added.

J. H. Crapps voiced opposition 
lo such strung action and said, 
“ wi van accomplish the nine

Board To Study 
Using Prisoners 
On County Roads

The County Com minion (oday 
took under advisement a proposal 
hy Commissioners James P. Avery 
and John Filxpatrick to put all 
county prisoners to work on road 
crews and courthouse mainten
ance.

Avery submitted a report by 
Fitzpatrick and himself on the ad
vantages of having local prisoners 
do the work Instead of leasing pri
soners lo Orange County.

The board agreed lo study the 
matter.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed lo cunalder Joint par
ticipation paving projects with 
Sanford. Longwood and Oviedo J( 
there is money available in the 
next year's budget.

The roads Included are 23th 
St. in Sanford: Orange Avr. in 
Longwood amt Academy St. In 
Oviedo.

The commis.don also opened 
bids on re-rootlng the courthouse. 
The apparent low b'd of $3,260 was 
turned in by J. M. Hogan and Co. 
of Orange City.

The board turned the matter 
over to architect Hal llarrlsi for 
study;

Opened huts on (urniturs for the 
Seminole County Jail and turned 
them over to a committee of De
puty Jim Singletary and Commis
sioner Fitzpatrick for study.

Bids included Sweeney’s, $3,341 
base hid and $7,463 (or an alter- 

idling her that no new license n" ,e- Thc bil1 rfid no‘ '"elude a filr

gil'1 a ,....;j ,iv.v 
Dr. -'Glyde D. Brothers, amid 
ahoula of "liar” and a near ax- 
change of blows between two com
missioners and agreed to relieve 
Bro.hcrs of his Job effective Aug. 
31.

District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn accused two com
missioners, James P. Avery and 
Ted Williams, of trying to get rid 
of Brothers from the start.

“ How many heads will roll 
now,” Dunn shouted, “Whose head 
Is next. 1 deplore this condition 
and in my opinion it is an attempt 
by you two lo close the health 
department doors."

I Avery shouted back “ that 1* 
a lie."

Dunn, shouted “ heart attack or 
no, take that back" and with the 
demand, Dunn rose to hi* feet.

Chairman J . C. Hutchison asked 
everyone to alt down, Dunn went 
into th* law library to “take it 
easy.”

Th* commission then sided to 
disregard list letter of resigna
tion that Brothers submitted on 
the basis of a special commission 
meeting Monday night.

The board voted to write tb t
State Board of Health Ttquettlne

M discuss hiring of a new bar1’*

3*y*i

thing by just warning her and] p ace .1

wilt ba issued unless Ihe state 
requirements are met.”

The remainder of the board 
members agreed with Crapps.

Olliff said that the owner plans 
* great deal ot tmprovcmen.i but 
that they won t exceed $20,000.

To this, Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham said, “ we’re doing 
her an injustice by letting her 
sp'.cd her money fixing up that

Knowles Presents Plans 
For Disaster Shelter

The City Commission Monday 
night accepted Cdy Manager W. 
E. Knowles’ preliminary plans 
(or a disaster headquarters lo be 
located east ot the reservoir on 
13th St. and French Ave. and 
gave Knowles the green light to 
proceed with plans on ,lhe struc
ture.

At the same time. Civil Defense 
Director A. B. Pe ervm compli
mented the commission tor Us 
initiative in taking Ihe Civil De
fense lead in tha county laying, 
“you have shown the way by 
recognising tbe need for action.1’

He also complimented Knowlet 
for bis complete support in work
ing with Civil Defense.

In explaining the disaster head-

Si.skind In tell firearms In hit 
place of business on S.inlurd Ave

ritrty amt would include a pro- ih* Internationa! Association cflearning a tropical alarm
Air Transport announcad Monday. 
Th* total of 500,277 was an In
crease of nearly 20.000 over the 
same three months in I%0.

Longwood School 
Sets Registration

Longwood Elementary School 
will hold registration for all new 
pupils in the Longwood School 
area on Wednesday and Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Principal 
John Angel announced today.

Pupils previously attending 
there need not coin* lo the school 
at this time.

Parents of children who will be 
i x year* old before Dec. 31. 1961, 
are required to bring their child's 
birth certificate

Instructional aid fees of $3 will 
quarters, Knowles said that th* be accepted at the time of rogis- 
Siruc.ur* would be used to carry tzalion. 
out vital city services during any 
disaster period.

Tb* shelter would house 16 per
sons and would also be used U> 
store valuable city records.

In other business, the bntrd Tha County Commission today
tabled avitua ua spytui <ux 4 lusw j hi *vll the r-uiu lower elup
toning ordinance for Sanford i the county jail to tha city for $1. 
pending clarification of certain I The board had agreed to pur-

cabinvt. Tlie other bid was turned 
in by Bishop Office Supply of Or. 
Undo, a bid of $10,397 which in
cluded everything.

Residents Urged 
To Attend Meeting

Lee Pearson, member of Ihe 
Democratic National Committee 
750 Club, said Monday that alt 
residents of voting precincts in Ihe 
central and south sections ot tile 
county arc urged to attend an or
ganizational meeting to form a 
Democratic Club which would be 
representative of their areas.

Included in the areas on Pear- 
ton's map were those from Lake 

, Story west and south to ihe county 
I line and th rough  the North Or
lando area ca st  and south to Ihe 
cuumy line

The H ire ling  w ill be held at the 
Women'* Club of Casselberry at 
7:30 p m. today. Club officials and 
various committee chairmen are 
to be elected at the meeting.

Pearson said that “ the purpose 
| of organizing iuch a parly group 

is lo give tile people ot South 
Seminole County a more represen
tative voice both in county and 
state government.”

Navy Clarifies 
Sub Report

By LARRY VKKMIIKL
Now that the County Commis

sion his forced Health Director 
Clyde D. Brothers lo resign his 
post 1 wonder who *111 be next 
on the board's agenda. The com
mission has made it rough on
Brothers since January.• • •

Driving up hanford Ave. late 
Monday atternoon we noticed the 
cars of some ot the county com
missioners in front of Test Wil
liams home. Was it a secret meet
ing? We called Ted and he laid 
"we were just having coffee , .
why didn’t you slop by.*'*

• • *
Wouldn't it he a good idea for 

the commission to look over the 
Public Library before discussing 
the department's budget appro- 
pria.ions. We hear that only th* 
Mayor has hern inside Hie place 
for many years.

• *  •

“ What ever happened to the 
City Commission's plan to redec
orate the commission chambers? 
Perhaps the hoard got a cost 
es. I mate of those drapes.

• m •
Don't forget the county board 

of equalization meeting Wednesday 
starling at 9:36 a. m. and the 
city rquall/a ion meeting set tor 
Sept. 7 at 3 p. m.

Commission Okays 
Sale O f Tower

Team Sent For 
Hijacked Plane

MIAMI (UPI) — Eastern Air 
Lines semis a team to Havana to
day to recover the hijacked $3 2 
million prop-jet Eleclra held 'by 
the Castro regime since July 24.

The United States, in turn, was 
expected to return soon a pirated 
$30,000 Cuban patrol boat from 
Key West, Fla. It was brought lo 
this country by a band nl Cuban 
navy dafecturs on July 29.

Harris Advertising Co. ot Miami, 
which had seized the vessel under 
a federal court urder, announced 
Monday night it was releasing its 
claim to the boat “in an effort

director.
Monday night R happened (hie 

way:
“ I will cut the bndget . .  J  will 

follow your orders . . . And the 
next day, you w ll receive * r  
resignation!''

Wiih these words, an angry 
Brothers stalked from the Coun
ty Commisiioa room where he had 
been called for a special hearing 
before tba board.

“ On the baila of Dr. Brothers’ 
last statement,” said Commis
sioner John Fitzpa.rlck, " I  move 
that the state health officers be 
advised that Dr. Brothers' ser
vices no longer will be required.’* 

Commissioner James Avery se
conded th* motion and tbe roll 
call vote showed Avery, Fltapat- 
rick and Ted Willlami voting for 
the motion and Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn and Chairman J .  C. 
Hutchison voting “no.”

Events leading to the fiery 
meeting, which saw accusations 
fly and lack ot cooperation da- 
nounced, have been a gathering 
Uiunderiiead for months aa Bro
thers fought for a millage Increase 
to carry on the work of Ihe health 
department here and the county 
commissioners remained adamant 
at permitting no increase, either 
in the millage or in the budget 
for the department 

In action leading up to Bro
thers' final statement, Commis
sioner Avery told tha health dir
ector:

“Take what we have given you 
and do the best you can with it.” 

Avery also hit Brothers with 
lha query:

“ Is it true that you held staff 
meetings and told your people 
at the beal.h department to put 
pressure on us?

“ Yes, 1 did," Brother! replied, 
" it  was no secret."

Avery: “Have you approached 
any i ate people and asked them 
to cut your appropriations la order 
lo bring us in line?"

Brothers: “ No, I was summoned 
to a staff meeting in Jackson
ville. We worked on tlio state 
budget in the assumption that 
the millage here would not be 
raised.”

Commissioner Vernon Dunn In
terposed with:

“ We all know lha value of pre
ventive medicine. Health and wel
fare is a very important plus* 
lo prevent the spread ot commun
icable diseases. Lt it it necessary 
to raise money to provide Ibis 
care, 1 say, let's raise it."

Avery Insisted that the mala 
point was a “ matter of policy."

“Are you going to cooperate 
with lha commission or not? he 
■ gain asked Brothers.

“We live In a democracy, where 
the expression of the will of the 
peupte is Uie policy,” said Bro
thers. “Ninety percent of the peo
ple (list 1 u lk  to are in favor 
of good health,”

Dunn reminded (he commission 
that Uroti'.erx had ihe backing 
of the entire Seminole County 
Medical Assn, and that Dr. Vin
cent Huberts had personally ap
peared before the commission to 
plead Brothers' case.

Ei.zpatric:;, w..o hid ro uajie.i 
silent up lo this point, addressed 
tiro ners in item tunes.

“ Some of your statements t<i 
the press and public have been 
ill advised, ' he said.

’ I adv.se you to remember that 
we are buss. You had better co
operate with us as long as you 
arc employed by this county.” 

“ Jly aim is to prov.de this 
county with the best possible 
health service.” Rrotiiers replied.

“ Then do we have your assur
ance that you will cooperate with 
us?" asked Ei zpatrick.

U.'ut..ers then made his final 
statement and when Ihe commis
sioners voted 3-3 to accept his 
resignation when it is tendered, 
rose and lefi th* room.

PANACEA (UPIi — The U. S lo demonstrate national unity.”
Th* advertising agency holds a 

judgment against the Cuban gov
ernment for sn unpaid promotion 
debt sad has been confiscating hi
jacked Cuban planes and ships lo 
satisfy the lien.

Among the Eastern employes

Navy knocked down a report 
Monday that an unidentified ob
ject that might have been ■ suo- 
marine had been sighted in the 
Gulf of Mexico. The Navy said 
th* object was a lug towing a

points;
Denied a request from Melvin

chase a lower for the new jail 
when it is ready lor oecupaney.

landing barge.
Th* uLj«it *41 ropufUd SatUT- to Cuba today wefe Herbert

C. Dobbs, special assistant to the 
company's executive vice presl-

ihre*

day by F. B. Bee on of Sop-
clmppy, his son Boen and two 
friends who were flailing aoout 3). dent, s.x mechanics and a 
mitaa southeast of St. Mark*.! man flight crew.
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Giant Buildup
■ H m M ' M A J '  UU4
I  WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Navy haa joined the emer. 
I tn c y  buildup of U. 8. armed force* with plan* to keep 
28,800 men on active duty for an extra six to 12 months, 
starting next month.

The announcement, part of President Kennedy e.mUitary 
strengthening spurred by Soviet threat* to Berlin, came 

'Monday as the Berlin iltuetlon 
j t i e  a o n  tea** hourly.

conferred with hie tog 
.’diplomatic advisers on the situs- 
!thw, but high administration

^  *iru.-j:eii «<y«l .'A? / * >rc

Saturn Booster

kinitod btsM s sou in no u  un, 
•(tuition but prototfcww1**** '- ' ly 
the Communist crackdown on 
East-Want travel through the he* 
leafwered dtp-

The Air Perce already has 
t:  alerted reserrse far possible cell* 

up next month, and the Army Is 
hurriedly bringing three horn*, 

divisions te  combat read I - 
fe r passible shipment te Eu-

Navy official* said tbs extra- 
ed tours, te  go Into effect Sept. I, 
would apply to 14,000 enlisted 
men and M 00 officers ef the rank 
of lieutenant commander er low*

In September, the Navy esti
mated, about 10 officers and 
1,M0 mea whose tour* would 
have eaded will he eitondsd for 
els months te a year, while in 
October 400 officers and M00 
man probably will be affected.

Prom October te  neat June, 
the Navy said, about P0 per cent 
e f the officers and SO per cent of 
the men who would hava com
pleted their teura will be kept In.

Rewerer, the Navy aald that If 
there are sufficient numbers ef 
men and officers who volunteer 
te  stay ea, the involuntary ax* 
teaslona would be reduced.

Enlisted men particularly af
fected by the move Included boat- 
■wala’a mates, avlatloa je t me
chanics, oiler repairmen, signal
men and parachute riggers.

In previous preparedness moves, 
the Defense Department put 71 
Air National Guard and Air Force 
Reserve units on alert for pos* 
alblo call-up. Six wings of B47 
bombers, touting 270 planes, will 
be kept la am ice  Instead of bring 
junked.

Thro# Army divisions, previous
ly devoted to training recruits, 
will build up to full combat 
strength. A nsw training center 
will open In September a t Fort 
Carson, Colo., and 10 ether train
ing centers will he expanded.

Te carry out the Army buildup, 
the draft cell has been raised to 
SB,000 for September compared 
with 13,000 In August end an aver
age e f about 1,300 a month sur
lier this year.

Set After LongJrek

, • . t

Agencies Strapping Over Loan Ta x
WASHINGTON (U H ) -  Gov

ernment agencies are scrapping 
over the Treasury Department's 
proposal to boost the taxes paid 
by taviogs and loan associations 
and mutual ravings banks.

Tbe Housing and Home Finance 
Agency foresees dire results in 
tbe loss of home mortgage credit. 
So docs the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Hoard.

But the Federal Deposit Insur-

But the Federal Horae Loon 
Bank Board has warned eonjrsii- 
mca the tax would bate an ad
verse effect on home mortgage 
credit with a loss ranging as high 
as 31.3 billion.

The board contends this would 
happen because eevers would 
take their money elsewhere if 
dividend rates are reduced.

“Every billon dollars of real 
estate credit dissipated as a re- 
suit of the diversion of funds from 
savings aad toe* associations to

to the extent that they should b« 
expected to bear their full s'’»re 
of the tax burdens of the nat f i ."

Chairman William Martin 
of the board of governors of ti:™ 
Federal Reserve System raid 
there was “Utile logic" in the way 
the present law was set up.

ance Corp. and the board of gov-, commercial banks means an an
’aannas -.f Il ia  Pa/Ur-.l llaeaPt a a * i a m a  I__ ..t_ -

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 
— America'! SO-ton Saturn rocket 
booiler, which earriei this coua- 
try’a hopes of reaching the moon, 
arrives here by slow boat today.

Tbe Saturn booster has been 
proceeding on Its 2,300-mile jour
ney by barge, at a slow pee*, for 
10 dayi. It wee shipped from 
Hunstvllle, Ala., down tho Missis- 
slppl and Anally neared tbe Cape 
via the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Only ■ short haul by truck re- 
mtlned to take the 13-foot rock*; 
from an • nloading platform at 
Eau Gallia, IS miles south of here 
on the Banana River, to Pad 34 
a t tha Atlantic mlsslla firing 
range.

The booster and a dummy up
per stsga that will be tested here 
later this year ware manufactured 
at the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration's Marshall 
Space Flight Center In Huntsville.

Tbe barge, air conditioned and 
pressurized, was built at a cost 
of 3230.000. It la eovsred to pro
tect the vehicle from Ihe elements.

While technicians of the Mar
shall Space Flight Canter were 
building the Saturn and attaching 
Its right great engines at Hunts
ville, other craws have bean busy 
here building tha Capa's biggest 
launching platform to handla the 
rocket.

The service tower alone for Ihe 
great rocket was a major con
struction project. It Hands 310 
reel tall, wrigha 2,900 tons and 
la delicately balanced on four 
wheels ao It can be rolled back 
from the launching aile.

Whan it becomes operational 
with upper stages, probably In 
1344, Saturn will bo able to put 
payloads of 19,000 pounds Into 300- 
mile earth orbits or 2,300 pounds 
oa Venus or Mers.

Tha rocket will be used for re
entry testa of unmanned Apollo 
spacecraft — NASA’s planned 
three-man space ship for earth 
orbital and around-the-moon 
flights, Mars and Venus probes 
and soft landings on tho moon 
with largo instrumented space 
craft.

Longwood Couple Visits Former 
Residents On Vacation Tour

CHAIRMAN <:r.INTON ^M M I^]6 .l,'andX rrC fin In^nV T irra in  llarro 
man, of the DeBary Mansion House Headquarters pf the Florida Federa
tion of Art, have had a busy aeaaon thin year aince they are in charge of 
hanfins picture* of various students and artists in tha galleries.

(Cox Photo)

ernors of tha Federal llr.crve 
System are in tha Treasury De
partment's corner.

Tha proposal, which has Ihe en
thusiastic support of tlie commer
cial banking industry', i* now be
fore the House Ways A Means 
CommUtcc. President Kennedy 
proposed hi* ma.or i

la x T e fo rm sT * ^ "  '
The measure would impose a 

corporate Income tax on tho mu
tual thrift institutions which 
would bring In 3371 million the 
(irat year and up to 3343 million 
five years from now.

Truck Driver, Hero Last Week, Dies In Crash
LIBERAL, Kaa. (UPI) -  Clair 

Eugana Fulkerson was a bright, 
ambitious young man who waa a 
hero ia live eyas of his family and 
neighbors.

Last wash tha 23-year-old, dark- 
haired truck driver raved his 
son's life by applying mouih-to- 
moulh respiration after the boy 
bed nearly drewnad ia a back
yard wading pool.

Monday, Fulkerson's big trac
tor-trailer truck collided with the 
Rock bland Railroad’s fait "Im
perial" passenger train at a 
crossing Just inside tho eity lim
its of this southwestern Kansas 
community.

Ho was kIliad instantly.
Fulkerson waa o good truck

Eichmann Begins 
'Long' Wait

Mr. and Mm . Theo A. Tic# of 
Longwood rsctntly returned from 
a vacation tour mads with their 
aoa-ln-law and daughter, Ur. and 
Mrs. Haary W, Ellis and their aoo, 
Jamio, of Donelion, Tenn. Mrs. 
Ellis will bo ram tm bertd aa the 
former Elsa Tics.

Some of the many places of 
Interest visited during tho trip 
included a stop in Kuanoke, Va-, 
with hla brother, Fletcher Tice and 
family and in Washington, D. C., 
New York City and ig Bar Har
bor, Me.

Several days were apent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kills Boyden at 
Parry, Me., bifure crossing over 
info Canada at ChaUs, New Bruns
wick. Kalurn to tha atalci w as via 
Quebec, Montreal and Niagara 
Falls.

The Tices visited Dr. am* Mrs. 
Carlton Cain at thair homa in Ga- 
neva, N. Y. Caia. who lived in 
Longwood and attended Lyman 
School for eight year* now Is 
Doctor of Agriculture at Cornell 
Ualveraity and will be remember

ed by many friends In tha Long
wood area.

Mr. and Mrs. Tire, npon their 
return to Florida, spent acvcral 
days at Gulf Brcere with forinar 
Lyman High and Lake Monroe 
principal, Professor W. J. Walls, 
and Mrs. Wells In their new home 
there.

And, upon their arrival humc in 
Longwuod, they were joined by 
anothrr son-in-law and daughter, 
Rrv. and Mrs. G. B. Warren and 
family. Rev. Warrrn is pallor of 
the Brandon UK Church and Mrs. 
Warrrn will be remembered here 
as the former Emily Tice.

JERUSALEM <UPI) -  Adolf 
Eichmann, hla trial completed, to
day began tha long wait until 
November when ha will hear the 
verdict of the Iiraali court trying 
him for the murder of ais million 
Jaws.

Israeli aulhontiea have begun 
preparations to transfer the for 
mer Nazi S.S. oltieer to a secure 
place of detention — probably 
somewhere in the north — where 
he will wait in solitude for the 
court’s decision.

Tbe tall chicken-wire fences 
sround tbe Jerusalem Community 
Centar where the trial waa held 
started coming down almoit as 
soon as defense counsel Dr. Rob
ert Servalius stopped speaking 
Monday.

Television crews began dlim*n 
tling the closed-circuit television 
equipment.

The progenitor, Israeli Attor
ney General Gideon Hausner, was 
due to leave for a vacation be
fore resuming hla duties, Serva- 
lius and his defense aide were 
packing for their return trip to 
West Germany.

Eichmann, whose trial itartrd 
In April, now must wait until 
sometime la November to see 
whether the three Israeli judges 
will favor his own protestations 
of innocence, or the testimony of 
witnesses who blamed him for the 
systematic slaughter of European 
Jewry.

driver and police were unable to 
explain how the accident could 
have happened.

Two-year-old Tommy Fulk
erson, too young to remember, 
had stopped breathing and his

skin had turned blue last Wednes
day when hla father scooped him 
from tha bottom of the plastic 
wading pool. Fulkerson brought 
the boy back to life by breathing 
into hia mouth.

Wreckage Pieces Identified 
As Parts Of Navy Plane

The parts of an aircraft washed 
ashore ovar tha weekend at Day
tona Beach have been identified 
aa being structural piece* of a 
Navy A4D bomber, a Navy spokes
man said today at tha Naval Air 
Station, Sanford.

Further investigation ia being 
pressed to determine what plana 
of thin type the parts might ba- 
long to. Numbers found on soma 
of tha places are bring traced 
through tha files el the Douglas 
Aircraft Corporation which manu
factures tha craft, 

lnvaatlgators from the Naval

Last Artist 
At DeBary Mansion

MRS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Anna E. Luke, Georgia 

artist who will be the last resi
dent teacher of tha season at 
Denary's Mansion House head
quarters of tha Florida Federation 
of Art, was honored at a tea Sun
day front 2 p. in. until 4:30 p.m.

Miss l.uka teaches in water- 
color, oils, portraits and land
scapes and began •  a. nt. until 
noon clattes, Monday through 
Friday, on Monday morning.

On Wednesday, at 2 p. m. she 
will give a demonstration in 
“ landscapes in oils’’ and another 
demonstration will be held the fol
lowing Wednesday at the same 
hour.

Evening classes and private les
sons can he arranged.

Miss Luka Is a graduate of 
Wesleyan College, Macon. Ga.. 
and of Cooper Union in New York 
Her paintings have hern shown 
in Wushinglun D. C., in Pittsburgh 
and In the Central Art Galleries 
in New York.

Air Station, Sanford, want to Day
tona Beach ovtr tha waakand to 
determine whether they might 
hava bean places of tha A2D “Sky- 
warrior’’ which crashed at sea in 
tha general arta laat year 

All tnveitigatloa bra now been 
turned over to the office of the 
Commander Fleet Air Jackson
ville.

Ribicoff Calls 
School Vote Tragic

WASHINGTON (UPI>-It would 
bo “tragic" If Congress voles 
funds for schools crowded by chil
dren of federal employes but Ig
nores the mat of President Ken
nedy's school aid program, ac
cording to Welfare Secretary 
Abraham Ribicoff.

However, Ribicoff Sunday 
avoiding saying whether he would 
recommend that Kennedy veto 
any separata legislation renewing 
tha popular aid to “ impacted" 
areas— school districts crowded 
by children of Civil Servico and 
military worker*. l

Last week the Scnkte Labor 
and Welfare Committee approved 
a one-y**r extension of the pro
gram, and some administration 
backers said it spelled the end 
of the remainder of Kennedy's 
school program.

Ribicoff said on a national ra
dio-TV program that “it would be 
tragic just to take care of those 
people who have need In impacted 
areas.”

Chairman Adam Clayton Powel!, 
(D-N.Y.), of the House Education 
Committee had quoted Kennedy 
as saying he would veto .any 
separate bill eatending the Im
pacted areas program.

Rejection Seen 
For Auto Demands

nual reduction of so.ooo housing 
units," the board said.

The Housing and Home Finance 
Agency also sa d the, tax hike 
could bring “a significant decline 
in homebullding."

But Earle Cocke Sr., chairfnan 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
-C ay ,, doee-stV *. - I t  that wjy 
at all. “The tax will have no great 
Impact upon the total savings of 
Ihe American public," he said.

Cocke said savings and loan 
assodationi and mutual savings 
beaks arc competing with com
mercial banks for the savings anl 
loans of the people.

“Whatever basis might have 
provided justification in the past 
for a favored tax position to mu
tual thrift institutions,'’ he said, 
“we now believe fucb institutions 
have grown in financial strength

DETROIT (UPI) — The auto 
Industry ha* started rejecting 
some of tho United Auto Work
er*’ new contract '•emends, de
spite a union threat to call a 
strike in 14 days.

Chrysler Monday turned down 
two UAW proposals—to put hour
ly rated production workers on 
salaries and to start a Joint as
sault on Congress for passage of 
tho union's far-reaching legisla
tive program.

Both General Motors and Ford 
are believed to feel the same way 
about those and o;her UAW pro
posals and are expected to follow 
Chrysler in rejecting them some- 
time before the present contracts 
•spire Aug. 31.

The Chrysler move cam* In the 
fac« of UAW action to take a 
strike vote from 300,000 workers 
employed by tho automotive Big 
Three.

The strike poll will start this 
week and ia to bo compietod by 
Aug. 29. That la tha date the 
UAW executive board will meet 
to act a strike target date if no 
"progress" ia made by then at 

-tha (prgalalog tables.

Vandals Attempt 
To Destroy Alamo

SAN ANTONIO, T « . (UPI) — 
Police ssUF Monday vandals tried 
to burn down the historic Alamo, 
but it waa either the work of kids 
or a “rank amateur.”

Detective T. M. Barnes said the 
attempted arson at the Alamo, 
cradle of Texas independence, did 
little damage.

He raid sonieone wadded up 
newspaper! and atuffed them 
around the back door of tha 
ahrine, but the fir* “burned only 
a little way” into the door and 
went 'out by itself.

O IT-CON QUEUED 
Among the conquerois of Leb

anon have been the Babylonians, 
Assyrians, Greeks, Romans an Ot
toman Sultan, troops o( Napoleon 
111 and the British Army of Gen
eral Allenhy in World War I. It 
.waa controlled by France between 
World Ware 1 and II and became 
an independent republic on Jan. 1, 
1044.

'Old Motorist'
Turns Over License*

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y. (UP!) 
—An 9l-)ear-old motorist, who 
can boast of a perfect record dur- 
8kg bis 43 years behind the wheel, 
voluntarily turned in his opera- 
tor's license Monday out of con
sideration for all the "young peo
ple on the road.”

Fiwirwa t* ti .-  Kuppauf'a dcci. 
sion was applauded by State Mo.
tor Vehicle Commissioner W illian^
S. Hulls, who called the gesture 
a “ fine thing."

Kappauf, who la In good health, 
was in no danger of having hla 
license taken away. Ha never had 
an accident or received a sum
mons in 43 years of driving.

But he raid ha decided to ra- 
tiaoulsh the license because ho 
feared that at bis age ha mighW 
suddenly become 111 while at t h *  
wheel and possibly injure others.
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“ MOVING WITH CAII m i T W H M I "  

tel N. I n t o  t u t o r .  SA M H I

PLUMBING

R.L. HARVEY
flushing

Cam.tot. I.i tallatl ..,  — a .* . l n  1 
S.tkrura a*. U t k u  Slitrere 

W . l u  T.»h  Sr*, lit*m.t.i
t l«  S. t u t o r .  M  Z-IIIZ

PLUMSING A HIATING 
CONTtACTOM

lee b r o t h er s

l to » . i .«  itoare — t i M  H u t ,
Car Hlop, —  .'iHs —  l.inlelt

fc-.rvtfcU. I .  Ik . Stork U*."
Ilk N lire t u t o r .  SA 1 MM 

ill. it. a Sark Or Mrear. SA 4-Mlt

IU C TIIC  CONTRACTOR

Stoma..' « r .  H a i t i . .  C r e t n i t o n  
Guil ty Iref.ltoMui t i n .  ISIS 

Sum  -  w.tre ly,tore,
»to(i.k.«| I , . .* . , ,  — k l .« «  l . i i a n  

OU Iwaari
Uk k.m A.a____ tu to r .____ >a I Cm

■OOSING -  SHUT MITAL

ART ELECTRIC
OP SANPORD

tor l . a  I .U i .  Win*.
ire .u t'.i — i-«.nrni — Crearetto 

art  Ore.tori , Jr 
S. O Ire  III. U l i  Mar,

Phono Sanford FA 2-3421

STEINMEYER
Roofing A Sheet Melal, Inc.

M kkire'a
toil.ltoiiw u .  I . r e r i  

S . t l . r t  . W ito r .ru ll* .  Zk.al Mil.I  w.rk { 

•ri# tu -m .l . i  -  *.r»* C l u ,  Wwk 
NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS _

213 Oak At*. FA 2-1731

PISDS
S. Sanford Art. FA 2-3329

Sanford Floor and 
Feed Store

0O« »OCO -  CO IN  MLAi
cosstu

JIM OANOI l u l l
Jim Dandy Dog F ed  50 Lbs. SJ.7S
Ml kfcitor. Ar. I .'.r- . SA JIIM

a oo s ibs

B A M  Roofing Co.
NIW SOOSING ANO SSPAISS

-  ■•» ao it.oi -  soOoitriei - 
Boeoad — i-H.roa -  ►*•• ( i l im i tu  f 

14 • Mhfd As# loafer# M 171AJ

FURNITURE

>214 N. Park Ave.
Featuring Faihiun. Ju it For You”

FA 2-2d4J
COMMITTEE MGMIIERS of DeBury's St. Arm Catholic 
Church who pro to bo in chaise of tho Oct. 7 bazaar at 
DeBary PUua, met recently a t  the home of Constable

nml r<i:3. Oicur Pupiueau to  appoint chnirmen and m ake 
pluii ■ fur 3evcr.1l udili iuttnl booth, for the etcnt.

(Cox Photo)

Berry's Warehouse 
Furniture Co.. Inc.

eiivs out 10 ihs sain

•HOIS

N«t.real., fc .-re tu ,. S r«a .t i t  
O x . - . !  t o m  — ! .« . .«  Frew,

I 'Jul W. F u n  baiuurd FA 2-3373

THillt AlWAtk tAVINGt ON
F o u r  W E A It

•OS r o t  IM ftU  fA M a r  At

Sanford 
Shoe Center

*>7 W. lit SL •infcrd
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Jo Anne Adams W eds Kenneth Evans

In  Ceremonies At Methodist Church
^ M is a  J o Anne Adams, daughter 
of Rev. and U ri. John Tbompaon 
Adams Jr., and Kenneth Richard 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Evans, Deerfield 
Beach, were married Saturday at 
4 p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church in Sanford.

Rev. Adams performed the dou- 
^ l c  ring candlelight ceremony as. 

lis ted  by Dr. Laurie G. Ray. uncle 
of the bride. The first part was 
conducted by Dr. Ray, and, after 
giving his daughter in marriage. 
Rev. Adams completed the cere
mony.

Ivy twined the altar rail ending 
on each side with a candle v sM , 
white- TpTiyrd' ■magnottsr leaves." 

,0 h e  white leaves and candles 
were repeated in window decora
tions.

Lighted tapers entwined with 
Ivy interspersed with gladlola 
florets adorned the choir loft. This 
was flanked with arrangements of 
white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums.

The bride's gown was of white 
nylon organza over taffeta. Tha 

#tcoop neckline and short sleeves 
were outlined with seed pearls. 
The gently pleatod skirt ended in 
a short brush train. Her veil was 
of silk illusion held in place by a 
crown of pearls.

She wore the small strand of 
pearls which her mother had worn 
a t her wedding, and carried the 
handkerchief which had been car
ried by her paternal grandmother, 

Q ic r  aunt and two cousins at their 
weddings. White Marguerite dais
ies and variegated philodendron 
made up her bridal bouquet.

Maid of honor. Miss Kae Adams, 
wore a street length gown of yel
low silk organza with satin trim. 
A circular veil was attached to her 
small yellow hat, and she wore 
shoes of the same shade. Her bou- 

» q u e t was of yellow Marguerite 
^d a is ie s  and ivy.

Junior maid of honor. Miss Jane 
Adams, was dressed in an identi
cal outfit.

Miss Susan Adams, who served 
as flower girl, wore a dress of 
yellow silk organza with a yellow 
satin sash, and carried wh.tc bas
kets decorated with daisies.

The father of the groom served 
as his son's best man. Ushers were

Harry Jarvis. Steubenville, Ohio. 
William McConnell. Orlando, both 
uncles of the groom, and Patrick 
Figley, Ft. Lauderdale.

An embroidered blue linen 
shcalh with a short jacket, s 
feather hat and shoes in the same 
color were worn by the mother of 
the bride. Her corsage was of 
white ptialenopsts o  ctiIJs.

K f  • a n f n r l  « r n H To—. Aar. IB, l M l - T i p  S

MRS. KENNETH RICHARD EVANS 
(Photo by Hou»e of Rabija

.For the occasion the groom's 
mother chose a dress of coral silk 
Jersey. She wore white accessor
ies. and her corsage was also of 
white phalenopsis orchids.

For a wedding trip to Florida's 
southeastern coast, Mrs. Evans 
departed in a silk suit of Copen
hagen blue and a feather bat of 
the same color. Her shoes and bag 
were black patent, and she wore a 
white phalenopsis orchid corsage. 
The couple will reside in Pompano 
Beach.

The bride, born In Waycross, 
Ga., has spent most of her life in 
Florida. She attended Miami Edi
son for her junior year of high 
school, was chosen to participate 
to.-Stellate
gram, and entered tae —.retsir, 
i s  a freshman tKe following tall. 
In February, she will receive a 
B. A. in Elementary Education 
from Stetson.

At Stetson, she kae been active 
in the Wesley Foundation, serving 
as president her Junior year. She 
was a member of the executive 
council of the state Methodist 8111- 
dent Movement, and spent a sum
mer on the leadership team at the 
Florida Methodist Youth Group.

The groom, born In Steubenville, 
Ohio, has lived in Florida since 
childhood, and graduated from 
Pompano High School. While In 
high school, he attended Boy's 
Slate and went from there to Boy's 
Nation. He also served as Lt. Gov. 
of Key Clubs of Florida.

A 1900 graduate of Stetson Uni
versity, he was a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi and was active lo the 
Wesley Foundation. He was also 
president of the Student Union 
Board, and belonged to Stetson 
Players' Guild.

His senior year he was assistant
director of Youth at Trinity Meth
odist in DrLand, and he Is pres
ently on the faculty of Deerfield 
Beach Junior High School.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held in McKinley Hall.

Silver Tea Honors Nancy Rountree
Mrs. Ralph Lossing and Mrs. J. I Miss Nancy Rountree who became i 

P . Wilson were hostesses recently the bride of Jerry Lancaster Sal
at a silver tea given in honor of | urday.

During the afternoon about 75 
guests called at the home of Mis. 
lossing on Pinecrest Drive which

BUSY HANDS make favor*, score cards and decorations 
for the OWC Benefit Card Party, Thursday, at the home 
of Mrs. C. N. James recently. Working together from left

to right are, Mrs. F. H. C.nlloney. Mrs, J. J. Moyaffian, 
Mrs. R. H. Stolpc, Mrs. C. N. James Jr. the hostess, 
Mrs. A. R. Blunden and Mrs. B. B. Gear. (Herald Photo).

Officers Wives Plan Benefit Party
Finsl plans and decorations 

were being whipped into shape for 
the OWC Benefit Card Party art 
for 12:30 Thursday at the N.A.S. 
Ballroom when the committee met

recently at the lovely Mcllonville 
home of Mrs. C. N. James Jr.

All officers wives, wives of re
tired and reserve personnel sml 
their civilian friends are cordially 
invited to use their bridge inrt ca-

Adams -  Evans Reception 
Held At McKinley Hall

A PINK AND SILVER TEA feting .Miss Nancy Rountree, who's marriage 
to Jerry  Lancaster was an event of Saturday, was given recently at the 
Pinecrest home of Mrs. Ralph Lossing, with Mrs. J. I’. Wilson uh co-hos- 
tess. Shown here from left are hostess, Mrs. Wilson, floating hostess. Miss 
Grace Marie Stinecipher, the honorec. Miss Nancy Rountree, her mother, 
Mrs. A. D. Rountree, hostess, Mrs. Lossing, and floating hostess. Mrs. 
Eugene Estridge, III. (Herald l’hoto)

was the scene of the event.
A pink and blue color scheme 

was carried out with bouquet* of 
pink aster* and hibiscus Inter
spersed with accents of twining Ivy 
and fern.

On the lea tabic, which was 
overlaid with a lace cloth, a crys
tal punch bowl was surrounded 
willi pink hibiscus and ivy. and 
two sterling silver, three-branch 
candelabra held burning pink 
tapers.

Greeting the guests in (he re
ceiving line were Mbs Ruuntrce, 
Mrs. A. D. Rountree, Mrs. Lossing 
and Mrs. Wilson.

Floating hostesses were Mrs. A. 
C. Cleveland, Mrs. Martin Sline- 
cipher. Mrs. D. K. McNab, Mrs. 
Lee Patton and Mrs. Max Lossing.

Those who poured at the punch
bowl were Miss Grace Marie 
Stinecipher and Mrs. Gene Es- 
t ridge.

A piece of her chosen pattern of 
silver was preienled to the guest 
of honor by the hostess.

Refreshments included two spec
ial recipes of Mrs. Wilson, the 
punch and dainty little poufs of 
meringue. Also, tiny open face 
sandwiches and mints were 
served.

McKinley Hall was the scene of 
the reception which immediately 
followed the Adams-Fvan* wed
ding Saturday at the First Meth
odist Church. Hosts, the bride's 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Whipple of Waycross, 
Ga., were unable lo attend. Mrs. 
Bess Herman was in charge of a r
rangements.

A crystal bowl of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums centered 
the table which was covered with 
white organdy over yellow. Crya- 
tal candelabra with while tapers 
and a crystal punch bowl were 
used. The four tiered wedding cake 
was topped with spun sugar hells 
hacked witli a pouf of ribbon and 
lilies of the valley.

The bride's book was kept by 
Miss Susan McTicr of Waycross, 
Ga., and Miss Linda llowcli ef 
Coral Gables.
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Plan Coming Events
Plan* for coming events were 

mad* at the monthly meeting of 
Navy Wives Club Sll which met 
recently at th* NAS Ballroom. 
The president, Mra. HeieA Robert- 

0  eon, welcomed a new member to 
the group, Mrs. Beverly Notu, and 
introduced a guest, Mrs. Carol 
Jenkins.

It was decided to donate fiva dot. 
lara to tha Seminole County School 
for Retarded Children to b« used 
as needed.

Thursday a t 4 p. m. a pot luck 
supper will be held at th* Ballroom 

^ f o r  members and their husbands. 
W  Chairman for tha event la Mra. 

Audrey Leist.
Sewing circlet will be started in 

September to make handicraft 
items which will be sold later at 
a baxaar planned by the club.

Mr*. Phyllis Paul will be ho*, 
tesa for th* next meeting set for 
Sept. It a t her horn*.

•Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cockrell 

are th* proud parents of a daugh
ter, Mariya Fr* »*•*. weighing si* 
lb*, three o*s., who was bora at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Aug.

0 3 . Mr*. Cockrell was th* former 
Mia* Gad Taylor.

Woodalls Entertain Friends 
At Hawaiian Luau

Elaborate decoration* trans
formed the yurd of the liiuhiand 
Park home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Woodall iilto a typical Hawaiian 
scene when they entertained 
friends with a luuu party Satur
day.

Mrs. Charles 31. Rust created the 
decorations which included tonga 
torches, water lilies floating in 
the pool and a simulated seven 
foot tree covered with exotic flow
ers and large butterflies.

A palmetto hut coveted the buf
fet table which was centered with 
an elaborately carved watermelon, 
arranged with cantaloup and 
fresh pineapple.

Featured In th* buffet were 
dishes one would expect to sea at 
a genuine Hawaiian feast; Laiiaki 
steak, roast pork, ham, fresh 
shrimp, garlic bread, fresh fruit \ fathers 
and Hawaiian punch.

During dinner th* guest* were

snd Sirs. O. K. Bertrung.
Guest* from Orlando were fir. 

ami Mrs. Milton Vahue, Dr. and 
Mrs. Travis Orton, Dr. and Mr*. 
Stanley Dakin and Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dean.

Other out uf town guests were 
Dr. John Harkins, Winter Park, 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Loefler, St. 
Cloud, amt Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ansley, Apopka.

BEST FED
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The food 

Americans eat today is safer than 
ever before, Paul A. Burk, profes- 
vor of food science at Cornell 
University, told Institute of Food 
Technologists recently. "Our 
grandfathers and pernaps our 

had lo exist during the 
winter on salted meats and root 
vegetables,” he said. "This is a

Oviedo

Personals
Ben Wainwright enjoyed a trip 

to Hendersonville, N. C. with J. W. 
Bedcnbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eason and 
3lua Esther Eaton a ilived Satur
day to b* with their sister, Mrs. 
Mae King.

Miss Ruth Kimball has returned 
from Westfield, III. and Dana, I ml. 
and la bark on the job at the lo, at 
health clinic. The clinic was re
opened on Aug 1 after being closed 
for the month of July to allow th* 
staff a vacation. Dr. and Mrs. 
.Stoner spent a week at Daytona 
Reach and also spent some time 
in Tampa. With the Stoners dur
ing their varation was their son, 
Ed Stoner Jr.

Evans’ Host 

Rehearsal Party 

At Sea Shell
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Evans, 

of Deerfield Reach, were hosts at 
a dinner party at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant Friday evening fol
lowing the rehearsal for the wed
ding of their son, Kenneth Hlclurd, 
to Miss Jo Anne Adams.

Guests were members of the 
wedding party and out of town 
relatives.

They were, in addition to the 
bride and groom. Rev. and Mrs. 
John T. Adams, Misses Kae, Jane 
and Susan Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Adxms Sr , Mr* Ren Wig
gins, Mrs. Bess Herman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Powell.

Out of town gpests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Montgomery, Deerfield 
Reach; Mr. Howard Montgomery, 
Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Harry J a r 
vis, Stcubinville, Ohio; Sir. and 
Mrs. William McConnell, Orlando; 
Rev. and Mrs. Laurie G. Kay and 
Miss Nancy Hay. Tampa; Mr*. 
Persia Black and Sirs. Sara Coop
er, Miami.

Mrs. Mildred Butner and Mra. 
Wilma Colbert served the cake. 
Presiding at the punch bowl were 
Miss Sally Matthews, Jacksonville, 
Miss Peggy Barnes, Orlando, and 
Miss Cathy Davis, Winter Haven.

Mrs. William A. Hunter greeted 
guests at the door, and Mrs. Clar
ence Powell introduced them to 
the receiving line.

Miss Betsy Ann Carter, Miss 
Margaret Jones, Miss Eileen My
ers, Miss Valerie Kirchhoff and 
Miss Anna Lea Herman acted as 
floating hostesses.

Out of town guests who attend
ed both the wedding and the re
ception included Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Adams Sr., Tampa; Miss 
Irwin Smith, Waycross, Ga.; Miss 
Sandy Martina, Winter Park; Mr. 
ami Mrs. II II Montgomery, | 
Deerfield Beach; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jarvis, Steubenville, Ohio;t 
Mrs. Wcyman Cooper. Mrs. Ilow-j 
ard Montgomery and Mrs. Persia 
Black. Miami; Mrs. William Me-1 
Connell and sons, Orlando; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pal Figley and Carol 
Ann Figley, Ft. Lauderdale; Mrs. 
Pauric G. Bay, Tampa; Mrs. 
Richard Graham. Brandon; Mrs. 
C. L. Howell. Coral Gables; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roberts and Rev. 
and Mrs. Scott Rutan, Holly Hill; 
and Mr. Vernon Cade, Seville.

DeLand guests were Mrs. les- 
rie Hagstrom, Mrs. G. G. Alex
ander, Miss Kiirelta Faber, Mrs. 
Walter Purtx. Mis* Judy Clift. Miss , 
Ann Jamieson, Miss Jackie Wil
son. and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sartaln.

nasta skills In an effort to win the 
intriguing prizes selected by the 
committee. Proceed* will be given 
to the Navy Widows Home lo be 
constructed in Washington. D. C.

Bridge reservations arc to he 
made In partnerships. Players will 
remain with their own partners 
the entire session, changing tables 
at the end of each 45 minute per
iod.

Cool drinks and plenty of cakTrie- 
loaded goodies will be served by 
two gracious floating hostesses,

Mrs. G. X. Kueha and Ur*. W. ▼. 
Wright.

Reservations must bo turned la 
by today to Mrs. Alec R. Blunden, 
and players are reminded to briag 
cards for the game of their choice.

Clever decoration* In a card- 
playing theme and all o th tr a r
rangements hive been made by 
Mrs. James and her committee 
which includes Mra. J . J .  Moyni- 
han, Mrs. F. 1(. Galloney. Mra. X. 
II. Stolpc, Mrs. Bud Gear and 
Mrs. Blunden.

Church
Calendar

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 
will be held Wednesday, 7 p m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Chancel Choir rehearsal will be
gin at I  p.m. Wednesday.

entertained by a comedy akit by t,T cr* *rom ,be m^forn super-
Mr*. Stanley Dakin and hula n,Jrk*‘* »« can ,el« ‘ •

diet of food products from any
part of the continent or even the 
world a t almost any season.”

dances by MU* Pat Bertiang.
Swimming and dancing were en
joyed later.

Thos* from Sanford who attend
cd wer* Maj. Ralph Wood, Jiaimy | Th* Matterhorn, Switzerland's 
Wright, Mrs. fisst, Mr*. Harold! most fastens peak, was first 
McCumber, Mr. and Mrs. Donald j climbed in 1845. The British-led 
Flsmra. Mr. and Mrs. John Whit*. I expedition ended tragically when 

I Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Boetners, M r.; three member/of th* parly fell to 
land Mrs. R. C. Whitmire, and M r.jthsir death* during th* descent.

Afternoon Kindergarten
(A HELP TO HEAT BEAT MOTHERS)

•  A good foundation for 1st grade •  Qualified Teacher
•  Llteat teaching method* A equipment •  Moderate Tuition
•  Class-room air conditioned, cool A camfortabl* •  Under 
sponsorship A direction of Holy (’toss Episcopal Church fur past 
8 years •  School corner 4th A Magnolia

Phone FA 2-4611

Registrations Open Now To Sept. 15

Right now is the bed  time to 

buy your back to school clothes. 

Our selection of colors, site* 

and styles are a t their peak. 

Don't waft till th* last minute. 

Penney* has thre* convenient 

way* fur you to buy. Cash, lay

away or a convenient charge 

plat*. Come in and tea us in tha 

nest few days and lets get 

ready to go b*ek to school. 

We're open all day Wed. and of 

eours* till 9 o'clock on Fri.

i  a  M ( \ ' i

fall’s newest fashion sensation! 
rich double knitted all wool 
worsted sheaths!
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Norm andy Beachhead

ARA’s fir i t  project li •  Jaen of 
131,000 end t  g n a t  at tUM M  to 
finance a water tower for Gass-
viile, Ark. A new 1300.000 ehJrt 
factory being built there by private 
fundi la expected to fttniih 1,200 
Jobe tor three Otark countie*. * 

The loan wia the maximum 
which the town of >31 could repay. 
i o  the balaace of the financing wax 
■ government-grant 

Thle la typical of the way the 
Redevelopment A d m lf tJ f t tre *  
tita  bepei to function. Local ini-

m wMtHp mrrkt but mMm  coaratci

the turnia# of urban And ana plana into 
ateff toba a raallty la a good many pasta

i Chicago, Detroit, St Xsoujg, Plttaburgfe,
or, X . Y* and New Haven are performing major 
an their oftta crumbling come, 

are before World War u  obljr a handful of U. S, 
had maatar plane for thii purpoee, today more 
Madrad have.
BBtag technidftng, once looked at athanca aa
eyad draamare" If not goclallata, are In ever 
Iff dwtand, la 1M4 the American InaUtutt of 
• had VM member*. Today It haa MOO. 
m  art more than a doeen planning aehoola, and 
yea and unhraraitlaa, a sharply tncreaied number, 
nnt degrees la the planning field.’
YfCiT,' ”ai t  of  txfJn i
tuing plftae fafttead of texuing them onto dusty

tlfttlve, local caplul and local 
planning m uit make the major ef
fo r t The federal government will 
atop In with tho llttlo o i tn  help 
Deeded to make project! complete 
‘dtel fit.- I t . m -hrvpe.-M&Hir«**•': "

An average project la expected 
te be financed I  per cent by ■ local 
development corporation. Ita plan 
mutt be approved by Us atato end 
by ARA before It becomea oper
ative. The atata will then eupply 
10 per cent of tho financing.

Aa much capital aa poasifale 
muil coma from local banka on •  
t in t  mortgage loan. Tbla may 
amount to 50 per cent of the total 
on a 15.y«ar, 3.3 par cent baila.

•SPS.MUf-
agency may mate up to $ico

Aa main factor seems to be the startled awareness 
af sowtUsg public officials that their eommunltlaa, large 
Md Wad, art in for swooping change—which they must 
•emebew govern if they do not went to be engulfed.

Secondly, the very magnitude of the problem has 
bfMdht maeetvd programs Into being—urban renewal, 
area redevelopment, highway network, school and hoe* 
pttgj oenetiuetlon.

If  these projects are not to conflict end overlap, 
they must somehow be fitted together. No one wants to

Quietly, the federal government, source of much of 
the "development money’7 our communities get, is exert. 

' J fag preesura for more effective planning. In such mat- 
. .  te n  aa urban renewal and area redevelopment, "work* 
.. able prograxhi” must be prssented before the funds are 

handed over. We may see still more of this. 
rrV- Private industries and builders, too, aee increasing 

, vales In relating their efforts to some sort of general
plait,

w'r The planning veterans are hardheads. They see the 
lurfsco barely scratched, with urban sprawl in outlying 

i - »i lectori racing HochccJkcti*
b'V .i But thsy agree a  real planning start has at last 

been made. And Americans who do not wish to be 
smothered In community disorder must share their 
pleasure a t these marks of progress.

Henry McLemore

Letters
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To The Editor
• Sailors
' According to s recent Uiue el 
The Sanford Herald It tppeari 
d u  County Commlnlon hai cut 
tba budget for the Tax Collector 
from $44,Me. to $34,000.

It eartalnly would be InLareit- 
lag to know bow they arrived a t 

' 9«t,CM in lb* flrat place.
By taking tbo non-exempt valua

tion a t given them by (he Tax 
A tftiio r and animating revenue 
to be derived from occupational 
and beverage UcenKi It la eaiy 
to datarmlna that a budget ol 
$34,500 would b« ample to taka 

' care of bUli from this office cov
ering commliiioni on collection*.

These commliiioni on collec- 
. Uons are established by the Gen- 
’ oral Laws of the Stale of Florida 
; and must be paid by the Board of 

County Commissioners upon pre
sentation of bill or bllla from 

; the Tax Collector.
In view of thle fact It occur* to 

'm o it would be good business to 
provide tor samo In the budget. 

! Incidentally these commission* are

for tho operation of the tax col 
lector's office Including all salsr- 
lei and necessary tipenie.

John Galloway 
Tax Collector

Peter Edson's

Political Notebook

DeBaryvKiwanians 
Invited To DeLand

The DeLand KiwanU Club has 
Invited all DeBary men who for
merly were member* of the organ
isation to take part In its meet
ing! and activities.

Interested perion* aie r e q u e s t 
ed to ronUct Art Uartung in Gr
ange City or Robert N. McGee in 
DeBary.

LONDON—England !• Talking 
About: Tba unexpected and costly 
drop In the number o f American 
tourlita so far this year. The Min
istry of Tourism places the decline 
at around 10 per cant, but travel 
agent* and hotel men aay the fig
ure la cloaar to 24 per cant, August 
Is tha peak month, and usually 
hotela ara Jammed and London 
shops ara packed, bu t reserva
tions ara aaiy to gat, and clsrks 
greet the customer a t  the doer. 
The blame Is placed on President 
Kennedy’s plea to Americans to 
keep U. 8. money a t  hems, plus 
the uneasy situation over Berlin.

Tha arrival la England of Ger
man Panatr units for training. Ona 
section of the press haa worked it
self Into a dither about the 
thought of German tanks rumbling 
across English flelda, and has 
managed to work aomo ef their 
readers Into a dither, too. The 
Englishmen least concerned are

Demonstrations
TOKYO (DPI) -  Some 1.300 

members nf fanatical rightist and 
ultra-nationalist groups demon
strated In downtown Tokyo today 
■ gslnit the visit neat week of 
SovlSt Flrat Deputy Premier Ana
stas Mlkoyan.
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thoae who live in towns near the 
training site. Knowing tha value 
of money, even when It la in 
marks, they have welcomed the 
Germans and their business in 
■tores, shops, and cinemas.

Tha doping of race horses. Every 
weak, it aaeine, a thoroughbred la 
popped with a drug that either 
gives him extra speed or elows 
him to a walk. Tha finger U be
ing pointed directly a t tha book
makers, and a commission haa 
baan appointed to Investigate. 
Racing is a major Industry in Eng
land. There are ecorea of tracks all 
over the country, papers give 
pages to selection* and remits 
every day, and It U said that nine 
out ef ten Englishmen have a 
•'nutter" on a race every day in 
tha year.

The end of the Commonwealth. 
MUliona uf Englishmen foresee its 
end when and If England Joina tha 
European Common Market, to

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE J-441: Ed J „  aged It, is 

a vary attractive bachelor.
'But, Or, Crane," hit sweet

heart began. “ Eddie and 1 hive 
beta dating regularly for 4 years.

“ Ha vows ha lovti ma and Indi
cates he plans to m arry - • some 
dey.

“ But he always puls it off by 
one excuse or other. So how can 
a girl prod a man into actually 
setting a wedding day?"

Winning a husband is much lika 
ge.tlng an order tor a Ufa Insur
ance policy or a new vacuum 
sweeper.

Every experienced salesman
realises the value of the “minor 
decision'' strategy.

For example, suppose a vacuum 
sweeper salesman has put on a 
demonstration and la approaching 
the “dotted line" stage of the 
sale.

“ Well, lake it or leave II," he 
might conclude. Or, "Do you 
want to buy It or don’t you?"

But no smart salesman ever 
sets like that. For ho knows he 
should not startle the prospect 
tnd scare her Into thinking sba is 
making a legal decision.

So be Just hurdles the entire 
issue of whether aba la going to 
buy, and divert! bar attention to 
tha “ minor decision" of whether 
she wishes delivery on Saturday 
In lime for the weekend cleaning 
or on Monday.

He may also continue gciting 
the prospect te assent to other 
minor decisions, as whether ship
ment Is to be made by freight or 
parcel poat.

And be asks if she'd prefer to 
pay by the week o r month, etc.

Thu*, he "sews up" the deal, as 
It were, by settling many minor 
decisions, without ever facing the 
the major decision bluntly.

“ If you'll just O. K. this down 
here," he says, designating the 
dotted line, “We'll have delivery 
Saturday morning."

His ready smile and positive at- 
Utude, plus hie !sck o! the phrase 
“Sign here," all propel her to 
the clinching of (he sale.

Good sales men generally avoid 
tiie legal sounding' verb “Sign "

which U is about to apply for ad
mission.

The American musical, "Bya Bya 
Blrifia,” a  smash hit, and John Os- 
borne's powerful play about Mar- 
tin Luther, Bath ire  told out solid 
for months to come.

The «nd-of.tha-month arrival of 
Satnmy Cavil, Jr., a t the Prince of 
Wales Theatre for a seven-week 
stand, and whether or not he will 
be accompanied by Sinatra, Law- 
ford, and other members of the 
Rat Pack.

Tha victory of the soccer piayera 
over tho club owners, bringing 
about a tremendous boost in sal
ary for the etars, soma of whom 
now will draw aa much aa |2S0 a 
week. Before the threatened strike, 
|60 a week was tops for tha might
iest player.

The choice of a school for Prince 
Charles when he leaves Cheam. 
Many want him to attend an ordi
nary school, but the majority ap
pear to favor a great public school 
where ha would meet the type of 
young men he’ll be associating

WASHINGTON (XEA) — The 
three-months-old ISO million Area 
Redevelopment Administration is 
open for business. Its 44-yesr-old 
administrator, William L. Belt J r . 
— ea old hand a t unemployment 
relief — Is installed with an eager 
staff In a redeveloped top floor 
suite ef tbo Commerce Depart
ment.

The problem areas with which 
the ARA U supposed to deal in
clude 730 counties or psrta of eoun- 
ties — roughly a fourth of all 
couatlei In the United gtates. They 
■re moet heavily concentrated in 
the eastern Appalachians end deep 
South. Iowa, Vermont, New 

.en.d. D * D w s .j» ra  tha, 
only states claiming no depressed 
areas. But s number of sum s 
have only two or three, where na
tural r«sources a rt alim or worked 
out

T han  are an estimated I t  mB- 
lion people, or about 13 per cent 
of tbo total population Bring in 
the** ao-eallsd depressed areas. 
Eighteen mil Lion are in Industrial 
area* and eight mUlloa la rural 
areai.

Moat nf the U. S. unemployment 
of around six million workers or 
7 per cent of the labor force Is 
concentrated In 1M Industrial labor 
market areas. Forty-six of the 
depressed arsas are Indian reser
vations. The other 310 depressed 
areas are tharaclerited more by 
underemploymsnt and lack of Job 
opportunities ARA'* Job is to try 
to build them up,

The redevelopment sdminirira- 
lion has closed only one deal ao 
far, but It Is receiving about 2,000 
requests for Information a weak. 
It haa aent out over 33,000 pam
phlets outlining It* open lion i. 
Over 700 Inquiries have come from 
congressmen seeking help for thalr 
constituent arsas.

ARA has held <3 conferences 
with community leaders In the 
field 'and 12S In Washington. It has 
65 live project requests on file and 
20 of them ere sound enough to 
close soon. They tversge about 31 
million apiece, but range from In 
38 million steel mill to a 3100,000 
small business plant

That will leave 33 per cent for 
AJLA, which It can supply on a 2 ^  
year, 4J7S per cent loan. ABA can 
also take a second mortgage If 
that will help wangle more meat 
money Into the financing.

This will take care of building a 
plant for a  new industry locating 
la a depressed area, but this is 
only a fourth of the total costs. The 
other tfarse-fourtba must come 
from the operating company it. 
self. It must supply all its ow<£ 
working capital and install all its 
own machinery.

On this bails the ARA revolving 
funds — borrowed from the Treas
ury’* back door—are expected to

and substitute tha phrase “Just 
O. K. this."

Bachelors ire  very tough pros 
pects (or marriage, /n d  i( they 
have reached the age of 33, il 
usually takas a very clever widow 
to fence them in.

But )ou single girls can use 
tho same good psychology if you 
wilt be lavish with honest cum 
plimcnls.

Build up his ego habitually 
that he begins to lean on you 
for daily nurture of bis emotional 
well being.

Then, after a good meal, and 
when yuo see that he is feeling 
mellow and inclined to "Yes" you 
along, spring the “ minor decision" 
on him.

Maybe you are thumbing through 
■ woman's magailne, looking at 
the new bridal costumes.

“ Eddie Honey," the girt may 
casualty begin, “do you think 
u  would be more romantic te 
have a Christmas wedding or one 
in June?"

Naturally, the gun-shy bachelor 
will pick the date that'a farther 
off, so he'll probably reply
“June."

Then you have him committed, 
lie D hooked.

with all his life.
The collapse of the English 

cricket side against Australia. 
This will keep tha club room* ef 
St. Jamee in conversation for fivs 
years. Maybe ten.

The fine personality of Arnold 
Talnicr. His victory in tho British 
Open stamped hint s i  the moil 
popular American athlete ainea the 
dsye of Bobby Jones. No critic 
found a eingte fault, either with 
his behavior or hie game.

TB Assn. Asks 
Volunteer Help

Mrs. Lorraine Graham, execu
tive secretary of th* local TB 
Assn. Is appealing for volunteer 
helpers to work la her office this 
week.

Mrs. Graham said th it aha 
needs workers to do typing, filing, 
sorting and many other miscell
aneous Job*. Th* hours are from 
•  a. m. to 3 p. m. but volunlcon 
may coma In any time thsy wish 
during those hours.

Tba Tubareulosia and Health 
Assn, offlca* a r t  upstairs over the 
RoumllUt Building. Entrance 
stalra are on North Park Ava.

Quarantine Lifted
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Agri

culture Commissioner Doyle Con
ner lifted a quarantine today on 
the Busch animal compound at 
Tampa.

million la loans (o industrial areas 
of chronic high nnemployment, 
3100 million for underdeveloped 
rural areas and lioo mUlloa fofl 
public facilitiei — water and seuer 
syitcmj — needed by industrial 
areas.

ARA may make grants of up to
373 million for public facilities In 
communities which don’t now have 
the tax base to pay for-such lux
uries.

Tiie agency also has |4.3 million
it can use for technical sssistanctw 

communities m a k in ggrants to
their own development plans. 
There Is anothet 34.3 million lo 
finance > labor retraining program 
which will be run by Department 
of labor. Congress also approprl- 
ated |10 million more to Depart
ment of Health, Education ami 
Welfare for support of workers' 
families while the breadwinners 
are being retrained for new Jobi.j,

Memorial 
Gifts 
for

HEART 
RESEARCH 

Gratefully 
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE - DoBART 
COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 109 
SANFORD, FLA.

First successful oil well in th« 
United States was drilled a t Titus
ville, I’eiina., in 1149.

YOU NEED 
A

FALL OUT

SHELTER
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALI.
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON. Contractor

It’s the savingest time of the year on 
the trucks with the workingest ways

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR
Offers Your * ^  m  s*.

DREAM  H O M E $ X  S O Q
fo r *« little  a s  ■ *

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Call FA 2*3598

or GA 5-0348
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS *56

(includes all)
GRAPEVILLE AVE. *  McCRACKEN ROAD

S A V E ! You ju tt can't beat August buyt for caving. It's the time of year when 
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You'll find sweeter-than-ever 
savings waiting for you on every '61 Chevy truck-from the nimble Corvair 95's, 
right up to the mighty medium- end heavy-duty jobe. Coma in end save a bundle!

S A V E 1  You ju tt can’t boat Chevy truckt for working. With Chevy'a easier riding 
independent Front Suspension, loads ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck 
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

S A V E  I And for (As [rotting, on the wAc-you ju tt can’t beat Chevy truckt at troda-in 
time, either. Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in 
trade-in value, week after week, over every msjotcompetitor in Chevy’e price range.*

•law* I* MUilJ Sulomstitt MuM

L.jcVROLET TRUCKS

S u  your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Sanford. Fla.Cor. 2nd &  Palmetto FA 2*0711*
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0aaA G b b y :
DEAR ABBY: The other night I  went 

out with a married man. I did not know a t 
the time that he waa married. He told me 
during the course of the evening.

•  I have never done this before as I am 
opposed to this kind of conduct. I wits 
(and still am) strongly attracted to this 
man. He asked me to go out with him 
again. I refused.

Abby, please spell out for me what 
could happen if I should weaken and go 
out with him again, so when 1 am tempt* 
«*d I will take out your letter and read it. 
Thank you. G,

^  DEAR G.t (1) A married man who 
‘'datfs” is a cheater. (2) If the “strong at
traction” overpowers your moral judg
ment, and you become involved with this 
man. he would have to break up his pre* 

I sent marriage before he could marry you. 
■ ■ " * * ■ ■mat Tj r f j . r t e*. **.  “ 1 0 .,. 

whnl Would you have? A married man who 
cheats. Class dismissed.

•  « •
0  DEAR ABBY: When n friend of yours
w asks you if you like a dress, a hat or a 

pair of shoes, should you say yju like it 
whether you do or not? Or should you he 
perfectly honest? ASKED OFTEN

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ASKED: I f  the article h i t  al

ready been purchased, don’t  knock it, be
cause your opinion is not wanted—just 
your approval. But if the decision la yet
to be made, be frank.

•  •  . •
DEAR ABBY: This le tter Is directed 

to the girl who complained because her 
boy friend (the son of a mortician) uses 
his fathcr’a hearse for dating.

To aurvive, nature demands adapta
bility. And here we surely have a family 
adapting itself to the Brave New Fron
tier. No revenue agent would ever ques
tion the mileage of a  mortician’s hearse 
for persona] use. Here Is a  tax  loophole 
which will never be plugged. Thle boy 
can’t mise.

Very truly yours,
w .  w .  w .

•  •  •
— esiSKSLarriAT,

OF THE TRACKS” : Her folks will never 
Acdpt you. I t  would be easier to move the 
tracks. . • • •

Everybody has a problem. What’s 
yours? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in cure of this paper. Enclose a  
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

f l i t  in f e r*  f m l l Tuts. Aug. 18. 1981—Page f

Lemmon And Kim M ake A  'Gasser'
Ry'ERSKlNE JOHNSON 

MONTEREY — (SEA) — Now 
h t t r  this from Jack Lemmon 
about “N srsr on Sunday," the 
movie becominr a legend in !te 
own (playing) Ume.

After the film's opening In one 
Parle theater a year ago, Julie

Television

Date In offered to bum the nega
tive end remake the picture if Jack 
would play Da.sint* role opposite 
the brilliant Melina Mercouri.

Danin wrote, produced and di- 
retted the film, plue playing the 
co-star and, says Jack:

“You might call the fhet third 
of the film light comedy bat after 
that I'm just a plain drunk, even 
crawUng into a liquor atom to 
pload for a drink.”

That bit role coming up for Jock
“I guess he war worried about in Billy Wilder’* ‘•One, Twp,Throe”

(x)&  Jh a  Woman:ey RuthMiiiet
I Memo to this eummer's brides:

Keeping ■ young man guosslng 
may be an Important part of 
courtship, but it's a game that 
doesn’t  set very well with hus
bands.

Don't pul a huiband on (he spot 
with guesting games If you want 
him to feel comfortable in your 
company. ,

Why aak with a pout. "Don’t 
you noUce anything different 
about me?” when he obviously 
has tailed to notice your new hair

sport and come right out and 
tell him what’a new, instead of 
making him guess.

Why put him on the spot with, 
"I'll bet you don't know what 
day this is?” when you well know 
he has forgotten It is the annlver- 
sary of the day you had your first 
dale, or started going steady, or 
got your engagement ring or what
ever? Besides, you’ll be accumul
ating other Important dates, so 
why make a fuss over tbo ones 
that belong to courtihlp?

And don't—if you don't want to 
drive your new husband crary—

do. nsw dress or your experiment! begin your conversational tidbits 
with a new eya shadow? Be a 1 with "Guest who . . .?”

"Guoss who called me up to
day?” ; "Guess who 1 ran into at 
ths su p e rm a rk e t? "G u e ss  who 
is going to have a baby?” makes 
a guessing game out of incidential 
information which doesn't make it 
sound more important. It's much 
more likely to mako It seem aw
fully unimportant.

Above all, don’t make your hus
band guess why he la in the dog
house. If you're mad about some- 
thing, aay so in no uncertain 
terms, instead of acting like a 
disillusioned heroine going around 
with a long face, while your hus
band tries to figure out what he 
has done wrong NOW.

jo a o b ij. O n  £ jd d q a  By Oswald Jacoby
South’* spade overcall ii very 

. aound. When hta partner raises 
him to two spades, South is justi
fied la inviting game by hi* bid 
of three. Needless to say, North 
accepts the game invitation.

South lakes the first heart lead 
with dummy's ace. There is no 
point bolding off. Also there is no 

0  point in postponing the club 
finesse. He needs to take it twice 
end should try it right away.

When the queen of clubs holds, 
South is certain of his contract. 
He also sees a chance for an 
wvertrick it everything goes well.

He starts that play by cash- 
kg one of his high trumps and

H o r n  ts
A A M I
V A I S
♦ J*
+  11I I 4

WEST EAST <D)
+  144 ATI
WQtC V K J T 4 I
W Q t e t i  a  a i i
4 1 1 1  4 K I I

a
XF19B ,
♦ l*Tt
4 A Q J

North *a4 le n t!  wslaerakte 
la s t  Heath Weal North
I *  1 +  Taae X A
Tam 1 +  Faa* 4 +
f  am ram  rasa

Opealai la * * -V I

then leading the nine of spades 
(not the live) to dummy's ace.

Since both opponents follow 
to this second trump, he has no 
more trump worries. He takes 
another club flnaiae and cathsa 
his ace. This drops EaiL'i king. 
Now South ovariakti his five of 
epsdei with dummy’s eight, dis
cards his remaining heart on 
the last club and coacedes two 
diamond tricks.

English has barn adopted as th* 
second language of Indonesia, the 
former Dutch colony in th* East 
Indies.

DAISIES ARE known for keeping their secrets, but the 
story needs no telling ns pretty N'eysa Nelms adds mure 
beauty to the late summer dnisies in bloom at Cypress 
Gardens.

Wufh UqhJtA
TV Key Previews

Tuesday's top television shows 
as previewed and selected by TV 
Key's staff of experts who at
tend rehearsals, watch screenings, 
and an sly re scripts in New York 
and Hollywood:

Focus on America.—"The Tulls- 
horn a Story." An informative it 
highly technical half-hour visit 
at the great U. S. Air Force Arn
old Engineering Development 
Center at Tullahoma, Tenn. 
Thinks to the lucid commentary 
by Gen. Homer A. Bombay, its 
commander, the intricate details 
involved in testing the propulsion 
of missiles and rockets begin to 
take shape in the laymans mind. 
So tune in for his welcome con
tribution especially. 7 p. in. ABC.

Rifleman.— "Long Trek." (Re
past) Every western aeries de
votes one episode a year to desert 
survival ami in this one Lucas 
has his turn. ILs and Uie Marshal 
are taking a condemned man 
across the desert to Santa Fe 
when the outlaw manages to get 
rid of their horses ami water. 
Reasonably well done, ami Lonny 
Chapman is helpful as the vil
lain. •  p. m. ABC.

Playhouse 90. — "Last Clear

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
1 y o o

W# MBAUD THAT VBU OOtV  Z™ ,
A HUS OH *SOO in SOU.BA
wav. THcru vooa p sT /7 rrlJ"?  - «  
stage, an' You'Re /  J

over With • t’vou I  
oele Me, OR i 'll j 
9TART OUT W ITH///nn c i «

v bass t i i c r  v«5S£Er£

a n 'P u l l  
Bananas
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SSttetee

lOaeef twa

Chance.” (Itepeat) Firit rste pr>i 
ducluin and'a special treat, l’aul 
Muni play* the lead as a lawyer 
who comes out of retirement to 
defend his son. an attorney facing 
disbarment. 1,’a a good court 
drama un its own. hut Muni add* 
to Its stature. AUo. lup-nntch dir
ector George floy Hill and a very 
able supporting cast including 
Luther Adler, Lee Rcmick, Dick 
York and Eithnc Dunne, combine 
to make the proceeding* com
pletely believable. 9:30 p m. CBS.

Jack P air Show. — Jack K. 
Leonard and Jonathan Winters 
lead the guest list for tonight. 
Virginia Graham i* also on lap 
und so is Judy Lynn with a song. 
(Color) It:IS p. ni. NBC.

Slagg Still 
Being Remembered

STOCKTON, Calif. (L’PD—The 
world of sports today shuwered 
letters and lelegrania of congrat 
ulation on Amoi Atonro Stagg, 
the nation’s oldest living tporla 
celebrity.

Stagg, who will be 9b years old 
Wednesday, said he expected to 
receive 3uu to 400 letters and tele
grams by Wednesday night.

"That's about (he normal num
ber we get," he *uid as he sat 
in the shade of his lawn at his 
little bungalow home today. "And 
it takes about all our time 
answering the le.tcra during the 
next few weeks.”

Still seemingly in good health, 
tho onc-Liiie great coach *t Uni
versity o! Chicago and College of 
Pacific hopes to live to tie "at 
l e n t  loo."

And when he refers to "we” he 
is talking about bis wife, Slclla, 
a “ youngster’' of only M years. 
It has been 13 yeara since "Mr. 
Double-A” retired from the coach
ing rank* at College of Pacific. 
He still lives only a few blocks 
from the beautiful campus, on a 
tree-shaded street. In hit hack 
yard are fig trees and flowers, 
lie allU mows the lawn and rakes 
the leaves.

TUMDAT P. M.
l i a s  i l l  dhaasst e t a  Mawatsem 

i l l  K * w l
I  i s  I I I  A tU n t l*  w s a i e . r  
1:11 (Si  SI l i e n e e *  e f  th* C t e l u r )  

I I I  K » « , ' « f *
m  *i,4 r u .  new *  

t . l t  141 l '*op l* '(  Chet**
(SI a i le k s y  E v en *  Show 
I t l  X ew icep*

I  4S 111 H u e t le v  n r l e h l e p  
141 W h ir lyh lrd*

1.44 <11 J i m  n**kae
I t l  F o cu s  on A m erica  
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111 l .ocL -l  p
(t) Bus* Bneey 

111!  (Sl r e n t e r  K new * B i l l  
f») R if lem an

S I I  l i t  A lf red  l i l lo h te n k  
( l l  P n h le  •m ile  
«•> r i o n - t  p

s.ee i s > T h rm * r
d i  Comedy a p o t u e h t  
( I t  I t a t t e n i n *  Wnwt

I  11 (S> " I ' t a /  l iuus*  S I '
lu.oo u )  "T he  VVorklnc Mol her" 

<V) Alan* r r s . r n l *
!i:J»  m  tu n se ro o e  Robin 
ll:** (31 Mnwseue*

( I )  C b e n se l  M i  N nw evtew  
(l> l l i e - r i * .  N i n e  

t i l l !  (S) H e l ly n s n S  Mnvt* 
C a v s le n l*

( I I  C tasn ie t  Mis* T h a a le f
II 14 i l l  J * « k  r a t e  
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1.11 (•> New• ssS  Interview *
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H I  f r i e s  I t  RlBkt 
<41 Doubt* B i p n i d l *

U . I*  <31 C n n .en lrs lte a
I I I  a u r p r l t*  P e e k s * *  
l l )  !.o*« T h a i  Bek

11.44 l l )  T r i i ia  a r  r * n t* « u ta e e *  
( 4 ) l . i e  #( M l*
( I )  Camaull***

WEDNESDAY V. M.
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i l l  Num ber  P i t i e s  

I t  4* I I I  O u ld in r  U*H«
II  l l  I I I  NOO New* Mepert 

t .ee  H i  Pocue
■ I )  Dr. l l s i i e a a  Seere l  

i e u r a a l
1 1 1  ( I I  Abnut F a re*
I : s  i » l  M.d-Day New*
1:11 I I I  Ae Tli* W orld  T urn*  

i t )  PLyhiiUt* S 
I  I I  i l l  J a a  U u r ra v  Skew 

i l l  r a r e  th* F ac ta  
■Ii Tour Da* I* C a n r l  

1 : 1* l> ! .* r i t t*  T o n e *
I I I  A n  M n k U t t e r  
I I )  Heien K • J I  

s  ee I I I  r o u e s  U c  Malone 
11) The Mil linn a Ire 
( I )  cjueen (a r  a Day 

1:11 ( * I P rom  T h a t*  Keel*
i n  T m  Verdtel le Tours  
i l l  H I ,  D« Ten T re a t  

4:14 ll>  M ike  Kasm F i r  D td d r  
l l )  U r l ik le r  D i v  
(Vi A m tr iean  V a n l i t a n i  

1.14 ( l>  H ere*  H ollvweod 
( I t  Kds* i t  K l*h t  

l . l l  (l> I  O c loak  Stevie 
i l l  Paele  W el l  
( I > P e te v e  F la y k e u te

pnblie acceptance of the film in 
th# United States evin though his 
picture wai a hit in Pari*. He 
could not get an actor to do the 
role, ha told me, and he finally 
played the part.”

With Jack as the American 
tourist who triss to rifurm tho in
nocent streetwalker, Danin knsw 
(after the Paris opening) the film 
would become an International

it a twitch on "Borne Like It Hot.”
Jack plays a U. 8. Army M.P. In 

West Berlin who tries to date a 
sexy blonde. "She” turns out to ba 
an Eaat Berlin aoldler fleeing from 
communism disguised as a girl.

It'a alio a switch un Billy's 
"Busakl Go Hums'' balloon gag In 
hit current film. "Inflating” him- 
solf to havo what Jana Ruaaetl 
hat ao much ef, lha Eaat Berliner

1V " + |  ; Aka>tr»..#Hf

"Yankee Go Home.”

uluci.bu.lrr, Tiu. the fiim has be - . dona a pair of batloona on which
comaVnywaV.’Jack »a>*r * "**'JaVit pruifrTi

“Maybe it wa* the combination 
of Hellna and Daaiin which gavs 
tho film tha remarkabla quality It 
haJ. I ’m still flipping ovar Melina.
She tnakei every rehearaed aeene 
aaem aa aa though it never hap
pened before.”

Now hear thla about Jack Lem
mon.

Ho'a working with Kim Novak 
gnd Trad Astaire here for tha big 
ehaaa sequence in a new Columbia 
film eomedy, “Tha Nortorioua 
Landlady.” Dad Lemmon, a retir
ed Boston doughnut mix tycoon, 
played a gag scene with him in the 
film, and thin gave me the low- 
down on how long Jack has been 
a "ham.”

"Since he wai six years old,” tho 
elder Lemmon grinned. "He’d 
rorue home Horn the movies imi
tating everyone he ssw.

"He did a fantastic impersona
tion of W. C. Fields. But I had no 
Idea he'd become en actor until hit 
senior year In cullege.”

"A g a n sr  with high touches of 
comedy” is the way Jack describes 
the goings un vvltit Kim and F ttd 
In "Notorious Landlady,” a  yarn 
about U. S. diplomats in Lomluu 
who bocoma involved with a aexy 
murder suspect.

Coming up for him is “Days of 
Wino and Roasa,'' a  film vsrslon of 
tbo TV drama about a husband's 
social drinking lidding to alcohol
ism for himsslf and his wifo (Lee 
Kemick).

Cliff Robertson, who married 
Jack's ax-wife, created the rota on 
television. Jack ia awara of tha 
easting Irony, hut ha doesn't heat- 
tata to say:

"I hop# I'll ba aa good in tha 
role as Cliff."

"Tha Lost Weekend,” was a hair 
raiser, but take il from Jack)

"Some of these scenes ate ovary 
more frightening. It becomes a 
triangle batwsen a huiband, hla 
wifa and a buttle.

Angler Says 
This Story True

DENISON, Tax. (UPI) -  Jo# 
Bearden hooked a 24-pound c«t- 
flih and ho claim* ho cannot oat 
a bit# of it today becauso ho Mid 
it saved his Ufa,

Bearden was fishing Monday on 
Lake Toxoma, which overlaps tho 
Tcxai-Oklahoma border, when ho 
caught the flib. Ho tied it 'to  hix 
boat.

A abort time later, a thunder
storm came up and kicked up 
luch waves one of them swamped 
hit boat. Bearden managed to 
grab bold of tho overturned boat.

Ho said ho waa too far from 
ahora to swim, and although bo 
yelled and yelled nobody cams 
to rescue him. Then he noticed 
the boat waa beading toward 
shallow water.

Tbo catfish, ho said, was swim
ming toward ahora and pull
ing Bearden and ths boat along. 
Ueardon laid ho was ablo to jtwfc 
his footing about tho timo other 
fishermen noticed ho waa in trou
ble.

I  . NJI V. I  ( l l \ r ! 
I I I U I  I N  I Ml  A T M

PHONE FA 2-1215 
Ends Tonlle • 7:13 A 11:10 

WALT DISNEY'S 
“PARENT TRAP”

Pin* At 10:00 Only
“Boy And Tho Pirmtcii”

Msrvyn Yjs - In Color

Salso S m k o
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Our Tab# Ckaskar 
■safari Ate. PA S-4M0

tR 0*101

OPEN 12:15 

TODAY THRU. W ED. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

WED. A THL'RS. 
Your Favorite "Depuly” 

HENRY FONDA 
In

“THE TIN STAR”
Co-Feature

“MARACAIBO”
Corns! Wild* - Color

hit
Intme is

ish
He exploded into 
manhood across 
three years and 
three girls.

Ilflilk’BM iBluM n  
M i

I  TICHNtCOtOn
[Frw WARNS* M O S

At 1:00 • 3:11 • 0:23 - 9:03

Tigers To Send 
Group To Tampa

• DETBOir (UP! i -  The Detroit 
Tigers announced Monday the or
ganisation will operate a team 
out of Tamps, Fla., in the Flori
da Winter League this year.

It marks the first Urns the 
Tigers haw- participated in tha 
Winter League program. The 
league season ruhs lur two 
months inn ing  in mid-Octohcr.

Heads Team
LONDON (U l'l) — Dal Reel of 

Wales wilt captain the British Hy- 
dcr Cup golf team which will 
meet the United States at Royal 
Lytham St. Ann**, Oct. 11-14. This 
iv the fourth consecutive time that 
Bees, th ha< hern selected for this 
honor.

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO UAS1I NEEDED 
I  p To 36 Moulhg To Pay 

. Other home repairs 
may be included

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwin-Williams
117 Magnolia Ave. FA M IS !

Exclusive 
Restricted 

, Luxury Homes

Air Conditioned and 
Healed by 
GE WcHtherlron

Color Paved Patlm 

Individual Landscaping

1 _ ------------------------ -----------

V  DREAM KITCHENS 
equipped by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

S lfw s m a k & Ji DIRECTIONS:

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. Turn W « t a t th . traM e
Custom Building a Specialty Light on 17*92 and 20th SL

General Offic# FA 2-3103 Drive 2 miles to 1DYLLW1LDE 
Sale* Offic# FA 2-7195 v211 W. 23th ST.
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.HERE ft

AHAT»-~ 
ARE YOU?

Ht. MAKPGK- SINCE YOU WALKEO OUT ON MOTHS* 
AMD ME, THLZE AZE LOTS OF ' f  
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IMAQINElTHERE WERENfT ANV  
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1 FO LKS IN 
THE WOOD' FRIGHTENIN'
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------------
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
«Sl|r taafar* fir ild  
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Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

1 ClAMIfTKD DISPLAY: 
Tm i .. Uni P(l. - I f . * ,  day be 
fee* Insert!*#- M«a. ■ Sit.

1. Lost & Found
LADIES Silver Schaeffer fountain 

pea. Reward KA 2-3259.

2. N otices - P ersonals
CARD OF THANKS 

We, the rela ives of the late Mr*. 
Joiephine W. Dixon wish to 
think our many friends for the 
kindness and devotion shown ui.

The Family

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED! 
Tact., tkra F i t  • I  F. > . day ha- 
dare huertfea. Mm  • lat.

___ w w E n x s v tu t a u  „„
The Herald w*0 Ml ha reayoaiibl* 

_ h r  as art Ik ii  aaa latarretl laser 
f  ! « •  el year ad, a ad rtservaa the 

right te revise or reject h t  ad 
vertlaeaiaat (real what arderad te 

la Me p*Uries el IMa

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loet A Found
2. Notice# • Feraenale 
S. Education - Instruction

# 4 .  Transportation 
5. Food 
C. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals 
t .  Far Sale or Reat
10. Waatad to Reat
11. Rea) Estats Wanted
12. Raul Eutata For Sale 
19. Mortgaga Loans

« l t .  Inauranco 
* 1 S .  Business Opportunities 

I f .  Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Waited
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Waited
20. Babysit tara
21. Beauty Salone
22. Build • Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials 
24. Electrical Services

•  28. Plumbing Services 
21. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture

, 34. Articles For Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 

0  36. Boats - Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks

U. S. Civil Servile Teats!

Mrn-womcn 18-52. SUrt high as 
liojoo a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
and! of jobs open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in-

. totnaito. s*. liv...,sala!ctal~jsv.
quire menu. Write TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Cervice, Te 
kin M. Illinois.

5. Food

6. For Rent
NICE, large 2-bedroom furnished 

apartnien., tile bath, Fla. room. 
1700 Magnolia *73

2-BR. house mudern, FA 2 0378.
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 

Phone FA 2-6636.
3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 

CB house. Phone FA 2-7709 lor 
appointment.

2 - BEDROOM house, ki.chen 
equipped. 873 month. FA 2-29<il

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2 3631.

2 BEDROOM Nicety Furnished 
house on Sanford Avenue. Ph. 
KA 2-3859.

12. Weal ('.state For Salt
VA DIRECT loan bouse. J-Brd 

rooms, large paneled living 
room, oak floors, e'ectrir kit
chen, durt heating, Ph baths 
double carport#, quiet. Golf 
course area, many plots, beau
tiful set.ing near Sanlando 
Springs. FA 2-8101 or TE 7-1713

WHY PAY RENT 
For NOTHING DOWN and only 

882 A MONTH (includes every- 
thing) you can own one of our 
quality three bedroom homes 
featuring tiled bath, tcrraiio 
floor*, awning windows, vrne 
tian blinds, full heating, elec
tric range, City water and sew
erage, and many other quality 
items.

12. Real Estate F or Sate 21. B eaut* Falona

2-BEOROOM hay»e 558 per month. 
Low down pay m en. 19J> Sum
merlin Ave.

ROBLR1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2 3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg

D a w n ' s

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, large lard- 
scaped lot 119 x 113 overlook* 
beautiful park. Excellent condi
tion. Low taxes. Rea-unable
down payment. See to ijnre- 
ciate. 118,930. Hy owner Cal! 
FA 2-7932,

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Hruker 

Pb. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

2310 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

F t  2-7884

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Th FA 21398

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 811.95 Pair.ting 

inside anJ'out Coll Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8138.

vARPENTRY. punting, roofing 
and cement arork FA 2 (939

V "  FfmmJO vI 'lunfflmed mMU |  r M W t t M - r f c t F r - A h e j u - - 3~
Ph. NO 8-3122 alter •  p. m. 
FA 2-3841 Day.

MRS. ANDERSON’ S famous donut 
specialities for parties, churches, 
organisations. Donuts and pies 
to go. FA 2-9973. 116 So. French.

6. For Rant
ONLY SEVEN blocks from down

town — three room furnished 
apartment. 830 month, water 
furnished. FA 2-6806 alter 8 or 
weekends.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gables 
401 Magnolia. Pb. FA 2-0720.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartment!, 404 E. 
14th 5L Phone FA 2-4282.

RENT A BED
Roliaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. rA  2-3111 116 W. 1st. St.
FURNISHED apartment, water, 

garbage and lawn aervicc, 860. 
Rivcrview Ave. FA 2-2911.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom house. 
Close-in. FA 2-2320.

LARGE 3-l>edroom turn. apt. 
Only 863. 1703 Magnolia Ave.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished house 
■26 Escambia. Ph. FA 3-0274 
or FA 2-0642.

FURN. apt. 2300 MattonviUe.

P1NECREST: 3 bedroom home, 
screened patio, unfurnished, 
2831 Park Ave. FA 2-3332.

1. Lost & Found
LOST; Prescription, yellow fram 

ed, flassea with sun ellpi. Ph. 
FA 2-0476.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Imports & Sports Cara 

Our Speciality 
IT-92 • Heart or Maitland

PH. MI 4-5307

VA
FINANCING

Dawn Payment A
Closing Coot

$156
3lunlhl) PaymrnU at low aa 
$Mrt inrl. lave* and inoursnee

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates
$14,000 - $17,100

II - BEDROOMS 
|  .  1», - 2  BATHS 

Convrntinnal A FHA l.oana 
DIRECTIONS • Enter Sun- 
land E*talra • Follow Oar 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8014
JIM III NT - FA 3-2118

3 ROOM furnished apt., 860 a 
month, close In, l t l  E. Ith St., 
call FA 2-4283 or FA 2-3786.

SLEETING Room, 
Ave. FA 2-7806.

1020 Myrtle

3-ROOM furnished house. Call 
FA 2-5036.

3-BEDROOM, 2 complete bath 
home, screened porch and oak 
treea. Kitchen appliances furn
ished. Close to Base. School, 
Churches, Shopping. FA 2-7773 
alter 6 p. m.

1 * BEDROOM apartment 
FA 2-1162 between •  a 
1 p, m.

5om

Phone 
m. A

GANDVIEW, 3-bedroom, 
bath house. Will paint to auil 
tenant. Call FA 2-63(9.

LARGE 3 room furnished upstairs 
apartment, screened front porch, 
water furnished. 833. Children 
Welcomed. FA 2-8492.

FinST floor apartment. Adults. 
800 Elm. FA 2-3131.

NEW 2 bedroom house, complete
ly furnished, all electric kit 
then. FA 2-2577.

LOOKING for a suitable apart 
ment or house—or waiting for 
your hume to be finished? Stay 
with us, reasonable rates—SUN- 
DELL MOTEL, 17 92, one mile 
South of Sanlord. 2713 Orlando 
Dr.

2 - BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

Builders
IIELMLY REALTY, Selling Agts. 
308 W. 13 St. Ph. FA 2-7603

CLOSE-IN. 3US E. 3th St.. 2-bed- 
room (rame home. Garage. 
Kitchen equipped. 84000. Good 
terms. St. John’s Realty. Ph. 
FA 2-6123.

3-RKDROOM house, kitrhen equip
ped. Fenced backyard. One 
block from Pinecresl School. 103 
Pine crest Dr. FA 2-1363.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
8t5 month. FA 2-3219.

7. Business Rentals
BEAUTIFUL brand new store 

room 1,000 sq.'fU  Air-condition
ing available. 8100 montn. Ph. 
FA 2-8611 or FA 2-9340.

9. For Sale or Reat
3-BEDROOM, 2 

equipped. 116 
FA 2-3872.

bath, kitchen 
Oakland. Ph.

1 3-BER0O31, large Fla room, 
1 bath, fenced back yard. 893 
per month. 1 3-bedroom, 3 bath 
8110 per month. FA 2-1368.

SALE OR TRADE; 6’v acre farm 
on Beardatl Ave. Large 2-story 
frame home, completely remod
eled. Shade and fruit trees. 
812,300. Terms. FA 2-0329 Even 
ings.

1C. Wanted to Rent
4-UEDR003I unfurnished or 3 

bedrooms with Jalousie Florida 
room. Writ* Lcdr. Bakkc, 
VAH-11, e o F.P.O., N.Y.. N.Y.

12. Heal Eatate For Sale

St. Johns Kealty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

BETTER THAN NEW 
When this spotlessly clean home 

was brand new it did not have 
the smooth green lawn nor the 
attractive family room which 
has been added. Yet the price 
for this 3-bcdroom, bath-and-a- 
half house is’ only 810,600, $1200 
down and payments }75 per 
month including taxes, principal, 
interest and insurance.

“We Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—1NSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 U2 N. Park

6-YEAR-OLD, 3-bedroom home, 
well cared for' inside and out. 
My equity high—your down pay
ment low, 4(»% Gl Loan, month
ly payment! 991.32. 1903 Palm- 
way, off Mellonville and 20th.

MARVANIA 4 BEDROOMS 
Large modern t bedroom. 2 bath 

home in an ideal location. 
Features large bedrooms, lire- 
place, dining room, large fam
ily room and living room. Lot 
is 120* x 130‘. Has built-in kit
chen equipment. 819,000 with 
86.000 down. This home is re
duced in price to sell now. 

Open Friday evening Ui 8:30 p.m.

Stenstrom Realty
li t  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2120

- L -  ~ ■

BOYD’S Cabinet Simp. Uillwork 
307 Elm. FA s-2818.

a= ' iri-j n-WTS

27. Special Servlets

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-83G5 Sanford, Fla.

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning 829.0J. Repair work. 21 

hr. service. FA 2-9101.

feewing, - Alterations
Satisfac.ion Guaranteed . . . . 
For Appointment Call FA 2.1260

DRAGLINE k  BULLDOZER BEK. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Uriandu GA2-6I98

37. Articles For £a!i
35 IN. ATTIC fan with louver tint* 

ing swi eh. 838. FA 2-8879.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, caoea 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2ud ami Mellonvllla 
Ph. FA 2-7107

WANTED: Somcune to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms
of furniture, monthly payments 
813.75. Call Coiled: Casselberry 
TE 8 1311.

23, Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Rooting FIIA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yrs- 

to Pay!
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

W« Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7198

13. .Mortgage l.oana
SUNLAND: 3 BR, built-in kitchen, 

l 'a  bath, double carports. Fenc
ed in yard. Low down payment. 
FA 2-8097.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

k  ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA t-3641 

Lake 31ary Branch • FA 2*1290

BEST OFFER, assume liability 
3-bedroom, 1 bath. new. 899 per 
mo. VA loan, available now. 
Sunland. FA 2-4822.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, separ- 
kta dining room, large Florida 
room, patio and swimming pool. 
Lot 200' x 300'. Total price 
813,300. Down payment 82,500. 
13 year mortgage at 893 32 a 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
FA 2-6091.

FOR SALE: Wekiva River Estates 
—150 ft. River frontage «lo ft. 
to Road (a mile off Rt. 16. Call 
after 6 p. m. FA 3-6473.

LOTS 75’ x 600', Wekiva River, 
$3500. Phone B. B. O w ei. 
FA 2-3445 after 5 p. m.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
Adults. FA 2-7664.

house

REDUCED, leaving town, nice 2- 
bedroom home, kitchen equip 
ped, option to buy. FA 2-7930.

NICELY furnished one or two bed 
room apartments. NO 8-1323.

FA

Helmly Realty
308 W. 12th Street 

2 7603, Evenings FA 2 23/9

NEARLY NEW modern home on 
small lake, completely furnish
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7504.

Jim Hunt Realty
FURNISHED apartment, 505 Myr 

Uc. Ph. FA 2-5902.

CONVENIENT TO Ba*e 3 - bed nEt; HEAL ESTATE BROKER 
room, kitchen equipped, large 2524 Park Dr
living room. *110 per month.; Day KA 2.l n s  Night FA 2 wits 
103 E. Woodland Dr. FA 2-7037'

MUST SACRIFICE 2 - bedroom 
* ' CB home. Buy equity, FHA. 160

W# Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2483 3. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2 026!

LAKE MARY
3-Bedroom, Pa bath, large eat-in 

kitchen, built-in UE range- and 
oven, lerauo floors, spacious 
living room, enclosed garage, 

block construction. Low down 
payment, monthly payments 
181.00. Ph. FA 2 8450.

3-ROOM CB House, immediate 
occupancy. 8200 down, balance 
881.50 per month. UI Country 
Club Road. Ph. FA 2-7079.

BARGAIN; 3 • bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
than 867 monthly. Best offer. 
160 Cortes Ave. North Orlando

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
EXPENSES up wiin.school start 

ing? You can earn 82 00 or 
more per hour as full or part 
time Avon Representative. Write 
Manager, Box 246. Lockhart or 
call Orlando GA 2-6098.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, v u tr  
-rn*hr?. -MVoicir - rzur  d n s r v m r "  

programs, tie. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pione FA 2-2931— 
306 West I3:h SI

29. Automobile Service

21. Electrical Services
FKUHDA1RE 

Salas A Service
IIoum Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

U3 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0915

25. P lum bing Services
PLUMBING

Contracting A Repairs 
Fret Estimates 

R. L HARVEY 
204 Sanlord Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

W a l l
Fiumbinfr A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8583

26. Radio A Television

EXPERIENCED Inside waitress, 
must be experienced. Apply In 
person Chick 'n Treat, French 
Ave.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If )ou would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in and around 
Sanford, and are willing to make 
tight deliveries, etc., write to 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept. AlfD-9, Glendale, Califor
nia, Route will pay up to $500 
per hour.

HATCHELS TV 
A RADIO SERVICE 

'Dependable Guaranteed Servica1 
Ph. FA 2-8393 2606 W. First St.
FREE FREE! (7.95 TV Antenna 

with each TV service call, TV 
discount. Service ealls In the 
city 83.30 plus parts. 303 Saa- 
ford Ave. FA 2-1532.

27. Sptcial Service*
GHOST YRin.NO, asssya, Job 

resumes and leuers-of-applica 
lion. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. FA 2-4033.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W'itulahieM Ruck Class
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass nnd Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry - Pets • Livestock
GERMAN SHEPHERD dog, S'a 

months old. 845. FA 2-0689 after 
5:30 p.m.

32. Ftowera - Trees • Shrub*

l-COLDSPOT Refrigerator, auto
matic defrost, 8100, Apartment 
site Tappan electrle range, like
new. 830. Car luggage carrier, 
}■>-.—dtfwfvrt'M, eslenlio.r- table-,-' 
can scat up to 10, $38. Call 
FA 3-4062.

1-HOLLY WOOD bed, aingt* lis t 
with Innerspring. 3-cheau-ofa 
drawers. Wall lamp. Play Pin. 
Coffee Table. FA 2-IK6. -

PIANOS
WE HAVE in this vicinity two 

Spinet pianos that must ba 
sold at once. They can be pur
chased by making a small de* 
posit and taking over monthly 
payments. Inquire Thompson 
Music Co., 345 No. Orange Ave., 
Orlando. GA 5-4577.

Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all colors 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevilie Ave. near JOUs S t

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Piasiie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co*
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4623

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-C87T.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ete. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5623

MUST SELL at once, 10 pc. liv 
ing room group. Someone to 
taka up payments at $6. Call 
Casselberry eollect-TE 8-1511.

18. Help Wanted
FOR RENT: working space, sen

ior operator preferred. ILiel 
Porter Beauty Shop, 1104 W. 
25th St. *

19. S ituation*  W anted

CHILD CARE in my home. Will 
Board reasonable. FA 2-9313.

HOUSEWORK. 303 E. 11th Street.

20. Uahysltlera
BABYSITTING in my home for 

working mothers By the week. 
FA 2-4321.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For venice on any nuke of Sew

ing machine parts and accest- 
ones or Rentals rail or write
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Axe. Ph. FA 29411.

FKIGIDAIKR 
Sales k  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. t’Q 5 3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEM3 

AH types and Sises 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Macn.urry and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maltress renovating. Expert Up 

bolstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, t301 Sanford 
Ave.

FREE use of Carpet Shampooer 
with purchase of Blue Lustra 
shampoo. Carroll's Furniture.

GLIDER, matching chair and 
small aluminum table; glider 
converts Into bed. $35. FA 2-4563.

FULL HOLLYWOOD bed $23 or 
will trade for twin or Bahama 
bed. Ph. FA 2 047$.

36. Boat# - Motors
Goteway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good# 

504-8-8 E. l i t  Ph. TA 2-8911

38. Trailers • Cabanas
HOUSETRAILER tor sale. Phone 

FA 2-T1S3. .

39 Automobile* > Trucks

HOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
2100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Articles For Sale
USED Refrigerator 850. FA 2-7990.
WORK CLOTHES, bools, shoes, 

straw hats, luggage, tents, tarps. 
Army Navy Surplus, 310 San- 
furd Ave,

JUNK
CASH PAID FOR OLD 

cars - iron - brass - copper •
aluminum - batteries.
ZUCKERMAN SALVAGE 

YARD
Orange Boulevard, West. One 
Mile from (Toverlcaf, Lake Mon- 
roe. Fla. FA 2-2IKH.

1930 MODEL A, Excellent running 
condition, extra motor. $3». Ph. 
FA 2-6074.

'53 FORD. 2 door, very slew 
many extras. FA 2-3711.

JE N K IN S  
Furniture Store

IB

Quitting Business
Entire Stock Purchased By 
W. S. BADCOCK CORP.

MUST BE SOLD
To Vacate The Premia#* At 

400 Sanford Ave.

SAVE '
t rain 1/2 to 2/3

MANY ITEMS 
NEW AND USED

Country Club Circle. FA 2-3531.
UNFURNISHED, three rooms 

bath. Downstairs. Stove, refri
gerator. Clove in. Like new 
throughout $30. 309 Magnolia. OUR HOME. 17 acres rolling land

Large 2 story frame house
TWO BEDROOM turn. -pt. *55. 

2101 .Magnolia Ave FA 2-395L

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St

LANTA HOMES 
N

Prices A* Low

AS LITTLE!
AS

*11,990
Includes Everything
Principal • Interest • Insurance

Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, Rowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only $16,100 
Write for details. Term*, dir
ections — Box 31. Enterprise, 
Fla.

LAKEFRONT HUME. FA 2-7898.

Oacur .M. HnrrUun 
Registered Real Estate B fker 

1311 Palmetto Ave Ph. FA 7-7948

LAKEFRONT HOMES 
TWO to choose from Just 10 inin 

utes from Sanford, and both 
have YOUR TERMS These are 
extra large, well located 2 bed
room homes deigned lor your 
comfort and pleasure indoor* 
and out.
$15,300 wi.h 8000 down 
$12,300 with 8(00 down 

Let us show you how nice a lake- 
front location can be.

“We Trutle”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—I.NSC Roll

21. Ueuuty Salon*
Air Conditionea • TV Stamps 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-374.’

SPECIAL thru AUG. 15th
Itegalar $8 30 wave now 17.00 
Regular Sto.oo wave now $8.50 
Regular $12 30 and up waves now 

20'* wff regular price. Includes 
Shaping and Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licenced Sr. Opera
tor, (urmerly with Harriett's 
Beauty Nook, is now with . . . 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

TIRENO'S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2-8450

Phone FA 2-4991 112 Y Park
H

(Rcwsuma Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $3o0 Down

Built & Dev eloped By Jack Ucmelrce
3-Bedroom, 2-Ualh, beautifully finUhed. oolidly con.lructvd 
liumt* located in Sanford'* moot ctclunlve residential area.
LOCATED N. Of E. 20th on Locunt Ave.

I-lied room i 
3-llcdroom* 
3-Ucdrooma
3-Bedruoni*

-2 Bath*
-2 Baths 
-111 bath* 
-I Uath

,xnty A ndersun. Keg. He«I E sta te  B roker, Selling A gent 
2619 French Ave.

Phone — PA 2-8S10 or FA 2-7493

Wide variety exterior deign* tnd floor plana 

FHA — Cunveutiunal & In-Ssrvk-e Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tur* W. on 20th SI. Follow Coun
try Club Kd. k  Watch for ear olgna.

SKY -H IG H

V A L U E
Dow n-Tu-Eurlh Price*

Beautiful l.akcfronl 
. Community 

On Sparkling Lake Mmnrr

$11,300 to $17,100
See Our Model Home*
— OPEN TODAY —

2'j  ML So, of Sanford 
Turn W. on Lake Mary Uhd. 

PH. V \  2-8370

ONGDALE

3 - BEDROOMS 
l*/2 BATHS

Law Down Paym ent 
No ( Inking Coat

Frum f 54 Munth
Principal • Ini. • 'Cairo • In*.

PRICED FROM *8,250. 
$50 Drpmll Mill Reverie 
The lluuic ol Yuur Chulce

FHA A Conv. Financing

•  I block to Schuul
•  High k  Ory 
a  Paved Street,
a 2 Blocks to Shopping 

Center
•  Oven A  Range
•  Ha. Room. etc.

Air Condiiicned Car

DI!(P.CTTON8 i Ge 10 mlltn 
South from Sanford on ll*y. 
17-92, turn right at our algn.

Flume Orlando 
TE 8-3911 
CH 1-3336

V A C A T IO N  SPEC IAL
RIDE COOL k  
Lei u» Air (*c

MOST POPULAR CARS

RIDE COOL A COMFORTABLE 
Lei u» Air Condition Your Car

*295 INSTALLED
. M . . . . . . ' .RANTER wiiii cacti unit.

ST R IC K LA N D -M O R R ISO N
308 E. Flrot St. ph. FA 2-1181



League Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

PUjrtf ACMb (  U  I  I  Pci.
Caib, Del. m m  N U I J H

Piersail, CUV. B J U  M l #  JM  
Gentile, Blit. 101 344 74 111 J33 
Mantle, N.Y. IIS WJ 103 128 .123 
Brandt. B alt 98 388 73 117 .320 
Kalina. Dct. IV  433 M 133 J12 
Kllbrw, Min. 1M 390 71 11* .303 
Green. Min. 114 4Z7 63 130 .304 
SUveri, Chi. M 347 M 103 JW

homar of the aaaion and Billy 
Martin connected tor a three-run 

Tomer tor THe j wigs wlW hS'rldW 
K anin  City’* Jerry Walker hU 
ninth defeat. Jim Kaat pitched a 
seven.hltter and atrock out four 
to win hU fifth game for Mlnne- 
•ota.

Ted Bowafled pitched a aeven- 
hitter to ralie hia aeaaon record 
to 9-4 behind a to-hit Loa Angelea 
attack that Included three hlU 
each by Lee Thomu and Leon

' l i M  Pm* IwUnMlawil i pitcher Tony Cknlngcr his third
fip ; Sfc-Lnata-^srdbulf.^ave! »!"• Cl*

X-HJC0FEE7JS'aft/ Vt?Piy —‘ IfpiaiJ* are iT>~aiarYvioVdln r  h r 1Smeate homered tor the Flratea.
Ernie Banka drove In three runa 

with a homer, double and Jerry 
Klndall knocked to four to lead 
the nine-bit Cub attack. Dick 
Ella worth pitched 4 six-hitter to 
win tala alalh game for the Cuba 
whiU Prank Sullivan auffered hia 
11th loan for the Phllliea. The 
PhUlica' 17-game loiing atreak t* 
only two abort of the modern Na
tional League record.

Harmon Klliobrew hit hia 34th
Wagner. Chuck Cottier had three 
hlta for the Senalon.

" sV .

r## V i«

T*.|

■ 1 ■ —

f t*  I m f i r i  ' V m a  h i * AYtf. IB, 1M 1

replied the brakea to the Loa An- 
l a in  Dodger*' headlong daah for 
the National Ltagua pennant — 
end new It'a up to the Cincinnati 
M r  to make the meat of the

iSSL  9*4 Dodgeri begin the 
meal Important aertea of the NL 
m u m  oo far with •  tingle gam* 
m ig h t and meet again la a dou- 
btebeader on Wedneiday. The 
Beda — wbo’ve been feuding with 
the Dodgeri for the la it few 
M an  — can take over the lead 
Ip'(weeping the aarUi.

The CudlnaU gave the Beda an 
Important lift on Uw eve of the 
Kg aeries when they downed tbe 
Dodgeri, 3-0, Monday night and 
out Loa Angelei' lead to two 
garnet. The vlc.ory ended tbe 
Dodger*' six-gam# winning ilre ik  
end marked only Lot AngeUt' 
fourth loaa in Z3 games.

Ernie Broglio. a 3!-gama win- 
Bar la 1M0 who baa been atrug' 
gling to reach the .300 mark thin 
•eaaon, abowed up at the Loa An- 
galaa Colliaum with a u rn  about 
Bar but wh«n the game waa over 
it waa the Dodgera who ware 
"hurlin' all over," Tba 193-pound 
right-hander from Berkeley, Calif., 
turned la a five-hitter tor hia **■ 
eood ahutout and ninth victory of 
tba a* iioo.

Tba game waa Uw only Monday 
Bight action that bad any real 
bearing oa elthar pennant race 
The Milwaukee Brairea downed 
the Pittaburgh PlraUa, $-3, and 
tbe Chicago Cuba acored e 9-3 vic
tory that itretched tbe Philadel
phia PhillUa' loiing itreak to IT 
gamei in other NL gamea. In the 
American League, the Mlnneeota 
Twine beat the K an in  City A’a, 
•-3. and the Lot Angelei Angola 
defeaUd the Waablnglon Senator*, 
3-1.

Broglio alto a truck the big blow 
hi hie own ciuae when he tingled 
with the bate tilled In the tec- 
end Inning to drive In two runs. 
Joe Cunningham drove in two runt 
with a double and a tingle and 
Stan Muilal contributed three hlta 
to the Cardinal attack.

Don Dryadale, who has shown 
algna of leading the Dodgers' late- 
•eaaon flag drive, wat tagged for 
four of the Cardinal!' runs and 
auffered hia seventh Iota against 
10 victoria*. It waa odly the third 
time thle reason that the Dodgers 
were ibut out.

Ed Mathew* hit the 362nd hom
er of hia major league career to 
wove p u t Joe DiUagglo into loth 
place on Die all-Ume tin  aa the 
Brave* dealt Uw Pirates' Harvey 
Haddix i hia alxth defeat. Joe Ad
cock had three hlta and Hank 
Aaron had two in the Bravei' n  
hit attack that brought relief

Championship Dispute 
M a y End B y Spring

113 » 7  103 1 *  J22
M 399 T3 117 .330

IV  433 99 133 J U
IV  390 71 119 .303
114 4*7 *3 130 ,304
09 347 36 103 .303

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Clmnte, Pitts. IV  437 93 1ST .349 
Hoak, Pitta. 103 333 04 130 .340
Moon, L.A. *4 SIS 5S lOS .333
Pinion, Cln. IIS 4CT 77 13S .334 
Robnan, Cln. 113 417 94 137 .329 
Aaron, MU. 110 429 90 138 .332 
Boyer, St. L. I l l  433 79 IV  .317 
Altman, Chi. 94 333 S3 tU  .317
Maya, S.p. 110 413 99 131 J i s  
Cepeda, S.P. IV  423 V  133 .313 

HOME HUNS'
AMERICAN LEAGUE — Maria. 

Yankee* 43; Mantle. Yankees 43; 
Gentile, Oriolei’ 33; K1 Hebrew, 
Twins 34; Colavlto, Tigers 31.

NATIONAL LEAGUE — Robin- 
ion, Reda 33; Cepeda, Giants 31; 
Maya, Giant* 30; Aaron, Bravei 
30; Adcock, Braves 24; Mathews, 
Bravei 34.

RUNS BATTED IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Marla, 

Yankee* 108; GenUle, Oriole* 107; 
Mantle, Yankee* 104; Colavlto, 
Tigers 103; Caah, Tiger* 101, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE-Cepcda. 
Giants lOt; Ttoblnaon, Reda t t ;  
Aaron, Bravei 91; Stays, GianU 
88; Clemente, Pirate* 78.

PITCHING
AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Fbrd 

Yankees 30-3; Schwa)], Red Sox 
13-2; Moui, Tiger* 13-3; Wynn, 
White Sox 8-2; Arroyo, Yankee*
10-3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Podre*. 
Dodgeri 13-3; Miller, Gland 9-3; 
Broinin, Red* 7-3; Jay, Red* 18- 
7; Sadecki, Cards 10-3.

VENERABLE AND VALUABLE — Charley Conerly 
beam n striking reaemblnnco to a haaeball pitcher nit he 
pauses in practice with the New York Giants on the 
Fairfield, Conn., University field. The Mississippi alum
nus Is expected to do considerable chucking in his 14th 
season in the N.F.L.

Bibo Ruth's homo rua record l* 
broken this aeiton, K will not be 
due to any ehangei la Uw base- 
ball being used. That'* Uw word 
from Mrs. Beryl Gauthier, chief 
lUtcber of the official major 
league ball.

Tbe other day Jo* DiMagglo re
marked that the ball of two dec
ides ago bad closer sUtcbes and 
higher seams, allowing pitcher* 
better control.

This statement raised inquisi
tive eyebrows, what with Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Marti of the 
New York Yankees trying to 
knock ititchea, cover and four 
rolls of yam off the ball In their 
attack on Ruth's record of 60 
home runa in a single season set 
In 1927.

Officials of A. G. Spalding 4  
Bros., Ine., here have been in
diting for yean  that there hasn’t 
been a change in the ball since 
the cushioned eofk center-waa In
troduced In 1923. "In fact." said 
a spokesman, "we aren't allowed 
to make any change*. All the

for league specifications.'
If either Mantle or Marla tope 

Rutb'a record, 73 women aUtcheri 
will have had their piece-working 
fingers in tbe record pie. All of 
them have been tutored by Mra. 
Gauthier and have spent up to 
aeven monlbi In apprenticeships 
before graduating to tbe major 
league balls.

Each woman hinditltchcs be
tween 40 and M baseballs dally. 
A needle In each band, they fling 
their arms back like oarsmen. 
Back and forth tbe needles go 
through 108 holes in the two pieces 
of horiebide until the 88 inches 
of wsaed red twine 1* gone.

Same borsehldc—same thread 
- s a m e  number of holes.

The almost finished spheres then 
go through a rolling machine to 
flatten the stltebea — a a they 
have for years.

Redskin Grid Boss Willing 
To Draft Negro Players

WASHINGTON (UPH -  Owner; back* Ernie Davl* of Syracuse

Still Punching
NEW YORK (UPI) — Leroy 

(Satchel) Paige, the first Negro 
pitcher in the American League 
when he broke In with Cleveland 
hack in 1948, will play In Sun
day's East-West Negro All Star 
Gama at Yankee Stadium.

Manager Shows 
FSL Club The Way

By United I 'm *  Inltrniliunal
SL Petersburg manager Bub 

Bauer, perhaps discouraged at 
his team's sixth place standing 
In tha Florida State League, took 
matters into hi* own hand* Mon
day night with a pair of homer* 
that paced tha Saints to a double, 
header sweep.

In the opening contest against 
Palatka, Bauer broke up the 
game with a bases-empty homer 
in the eeventh Inning that gave 
SL Pet# a 3-2 decision. He ho- 
mered again In tha sixth Inning 
ef the nightcap agelnet Orlando, 
thle time with one on, ae the 
Saint# roasted to a 9-0 triumph 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
Tom Metcelf.

Saresou and Tampa, tho only 
two clubs In the league playing 
better than .600 ball, continued to 
coast. Tampa took two from 
Laeeburg, 3-1 and 1-1, and the 
Bon Sox battered Daytona Beach 
144.

A two-run triple by Ted Malay 
highlighted the Tarpons' victory 
in the flret game. Archie Sotolon- 
go boosted his pitching record to 
11-7 with a smooth five-hitter la 
tba second.

Sarasota blanked Daytona with 
a 16-hit attack, scoring eight 
times in the fifth  Inning on nine 
h lu  and three errors. Ron Bano- 
vic, tha leagua'e winningeit pitch
er, huiif up hie 16th triumph to 
ge with eight defeats.

George Preston Marshall of the 
Washington Redskins promised 
today lo draft Negro players "if 
given an opportunity”—lo settle 
a feud betwren the volatile club 
owner and Interior Secretary 
Stewart U Udali.

Udall had threatened to prevent 
the Redskins from playing in the 
new District of Columbia Stadi
um next fall unless Marshall lift
ed an alleged ban against Negro 
players.

But Marshall, in a letter to Na
tional Football League Commis
sioner Pete Roselle, not only said 
he would drift Negroes but even 
listed two of them is his first 
and second choices for 1962. The 
letter denied the team ever had 
discriminated against Negroes.

Marshall, whose team la the 
only one in the NFL which baa 
never hired a Negro, said haU-

Plans Title Defense
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Feather

weight champion Davey Moore o( 
Springfield, Ohio, will defend his 
title against Japan's Kuxoo Taka- 
yarns in Tokyo Oct. 30, it has 
been announced by Moore'a New 
York representative, Dewey Fra- 
getta.

NBA Referees
NEW YORK (UPJ) — Sid Bor

gia w it named tuperviaor of ref- 
creea for the National Basketball 
AssocUtUai Monday, succeeding 
Jocko Collins, who resigned. Bor
gia, an NBA official for 13 years, 
will continue to referee games on 
a limited bans.

and Larry Ferguson of Iowa would 
ba hi* first two draft selection* 
fur the 1962 season.

"There are niher fine footba'I 
player* . . . who would be subse
quent choices to the aforemen
tioned," Marshall wrote Roselle. 
"They are Wilhurn Holli*. defen
sive hack from Iowa; Felton Rog
ers, defensive end from tha tame 
college, and Ron Hatcher, full
back from Michigan Stale."

"I can assure you that if any 
of these names are still on the 
board (at the annual NFL draft 
meeting). I shill be glad lo le- 
led them," Marshall added.

Udall, who met with Rorelle, 
here recenily, promptly hailed the i 
commissioner for his "construc
tive action" in mediating the 
Marshall-Interior Department bat
tle.

"The Kennedy administration is 
determined that every American 
should have a lull amt equal op
portunity to utilise hit nr her 
talents in the classroom, in indus
try, on the playing field and In 
all areas o( our national life," 
Udall said.

Boosts Earning!*
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) -  Gene 

I.lttlcr hat moved into fifth place 
among the top money winners oa 
the Professional Golfers' Associa
tion lour with a total of 117,2(0 
earned this year. Gary Player 
continues lo lead the standings 
with 333,801.

13 Injured 
At Ball Game

OTIS AIR FORCE RASE, Mail. 
(UPI)—Thirteen person* were In
jured Monday night when •  30- 
foot section of grandstand con
taining about 100 persons cot- 
la pied before the start of a sent!- 
pro baseball gam*.

Some 2,600 person^ were a t the 
game, Including American League 
President Jo* Cronin and three 
New York Yankee player*. They 
were not Involved in the ac
cident.

Otia officials aald the grand
stand buckled because it was 
overloaded. It wa* made of rein
forced at**! tubing with wooden 
plank seate. The highest seat was 
about seven feet off the ground.

Those In the upper rows felt on 
persona below when the structure 
gave way with a crash. All of the 
injured were treated a t  tit* base 
hospital but only four were ho*, 
pltalised and their injuries were 
not aerloua.

At the time of the accident, 
former New York Yankee etar 
Phil Rlasuto, now a radio sports- 
ratter, wns acting is  master, of 
ceremonies.

Attending the gam# were Yen- 
ke* player* Elston Howard, Bill 
Skowron and Bill 8 pa fford along 
with fanner Brooklyn Dodger* 
catcher Roy Campanula. The 
gam* went on a* scheduled.

Standings
By United Press International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet,

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Harry 
Markaon, managing director of 
Madison Square Garden Boxing. 
Ine.. aald today bo bcllovca the 
dispute over tbe world middle
weight champtooihip will be **i- 
Uod "by next spring."

At present the 189-pound mown 
la split. Terry Dowses of England 
la recognlied ■■ champion In Eu
rope, MasaaehuieU* end New 
York; However, tho National Box- 
ing Association recognises Gen* 
Fulliner a t Weal Jordan. Utah, aa 
middleweight ruler.

Downes ft scheduled to defend 
hit share of tho till* at Boston

ex-champion Paul Pender of 
Brookline, Mass. Paul end Terry 
are tied at 1-1 In their two pre
vious title bouta.

Markaon disclosed, "Fulmer’s 
manager, Mrv Jenson, informed 
me today that Gene wants to fight 
the Dowoea-Pender winner for the 
undisputed title aa soon a t hit 
fractured right elbow heala."

Fullmer fractured the elbow In 
his lueceiaful sixth detente 
against Florentine Fernandes at 
Ogden, Utah, Aug. 3.

Markaon, dtscuailng the situa
tion in his office at the Garden, 
added; "And I am Informed re
liably that both Downes and Pen
der desire a title-clarifying mateh 
with Fullmer, in case of victory 
on Sept. 33."

It Downes keeps bit title in the 
Bolton fight, brown-haired, slen
der-faced Markaon continued, “a 
Downei-Fullmer fight should draw 
well a t either Los Angelea or San 
Francisco, And If Pender beats 
Downes at Boston, a Pender-Full- 
mer fight would be a big attrac
tion at Las Vegas, Nev."

He stressed that the Garden

Los Angelei 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Pittaburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L P e t
77New York

Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Los Angelea
Minnesota
Washington
Kanaas City

would ba "very Mterested" la tele
vising tba titie-clarifying match, 
wherever etaged.

If Dowaea defeats Peadar aa 
SapL 23, would ba ba willing la 
make another defeat* la tho 
United State*.

*1 indentsod be would," M art- 
ana answered. "I’m reliably to- 
formed that Gaarga Paraaaeaa, Mm .
California promoter, la friendly * 
with Downes and manager Sammy
Burnt."

If a title-clarifying fight la bald 
and Downes, Pander or PmHaar 
becomes undisputed world cham
pion, whom would Markaon per
sonally favor as the challenger 
VtWHEmja-qR HW YiflP crlcir-*'. 
the crown?

Without hesitating an Instant. 
Barry replied, "Dick Tiger of Nl- * 
geria. He's the champion ei  the 
British Empire and ha baa merit
ed a title bout for aomo time."

Isn't there an advantage, from 
the promotional standpoint, In hav
ing a split tiOet Alter all, there 
already have been five middle
weight title bouta this year; and 
Downea-Pender on Sept. Z3 will be 
No. 6. (

Markaon answered; "When a 
title la split, the two segments lore 
lustre. A co-champion never hai 
the glory nor the box-offlee ap
peal of an undlaputad champ. No 
one knows that better than the 
co-holders of a crown."

The latest split In the 180-pound 
diadem occurred on May 4, 1939, 
when the National Boxing Asso
ciation vacated Sugar Ray Robin-1 
son's title because of hia delay In 
defending. Robinson lost hia re
maining portion of the title to 
Pender, who lost It to Downes, 
Meanwhile, Fullmer woo tha va
cant NBA portion by beating Car
men Basllio.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
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HWY. 17-92 LONG WOOD
Across From "The Nut House*

CY 3-8128 TE 8-1021

You can sit comfortably upright with your hat 
on (there’s more driver headroom here than in a 
Cadillac!). You do enjoy "big-car feel with the 
fat trimmed 0(1." And you’ll find nothing matches 
Rambler savings. Ask any Rambler owner how 
he likes his Rambler. Oet you he does! Then see 
your Rambler dealer. Save at hia Trade Parade.

Amortco’a Lowest Price*. Make no mistake about it. Every
Rambler American model—convertible, sedan, or station wag
on—is priced way below soy other comparable model com
pact. And Rambler Classic models are priced hundreds of dol
lars lea* than comparable models in the old "low-price A*ld."

A WISCONSIN ON M l  
(aat sttfwsd As m ) UM 
fopuitf Meets* its *u|t- 
tis* in in hupsrttil tut- 
iey I linslly found S CSf 
(RtmMer Amenun) ninth 
l* tin  to ptrk im  *
•till pm my 4 loot I 
plenty si lit teoRL-

f nhuh

Group Forms
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A harn

ess raciog institute has been 
formed that will band together 
the 23 major pari-mutuel harness 
racing track* In tha United States 
and Canada. Tba instltuta, a non. 
profit organisation, is dedicated to 
aid and guide the growth of iurn- 
eia racing.

Hides 3 Winners .
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (U P I)-  

Steva Brooks rods thraa winners 
Uunday during the eight-rare pro
gram at Atlantic City.

H O M E  FO G G IN G
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. —  $15.00 

$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000
YEARLY CONTRACTU NOW AVAILABLE

SOUTHERN C H EM IC A LS , IN C .
204 N. ELM AVE. FA 2-5192

H U R R Y

AwAfor Armtkm M u e  9-BWer Mtoi

TO RAMBLER'S TRADE PARADE.
Summer clearance! Save big m oney!

B ILL H EM PH ILL  MOTORS, Inc.
SOI W. First St. Sanford, Florida
®LMBLKII-WORLD STANDARD OP COMPACT CAR EXCELLENCE
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County Can't 
Give Exemptions 
F^r Shelters

County Attorney Hack O v a . 
land Jr. told the County Com mil 
•ion Tuesday afternoon that it 
had no authority to grant exemp
tion from county taxation of any 
fallout shelter improvements 
J 5 W .  no provision in the 

la* for this,” Cleveland said,
“ami it would be solely a matter 
I k  the T ai Assessor."

Mayor Joe Baker of Sanford 
asked the County Commission to 
cooperate with the city In provid
ing encouragement to the home- j  |i bet. loo. w ro  times

By: LARRY VERSHEL
Nobody asked me but . . .
Is it true that the County Com 

million will sell admission tickets 
to Its next regular meeting?

• • •

I’D bet department beads a 
dcr the County Commission juris
diction are spending many a rest 
less night these warm summer 
evenings. • • •

. --g^i ers to ir,W* improvements 
er additions that may be used 
| n  disaster shelters.
" n  other business, tha board 

agreed to ask the City Comml*- 
•ion. In a formal request, for use 
of a portion at tha «ity warehouse 
at Municipal Stadium for stor
age and distribution of surplus 
foods for county welfara cates.

The commission is considering 
entering into the Federal Donated 
Surplus Commodity Distribution 

the Needy program which 
vrould supplement tha county's 
welfare program.

Colt to the county to enter the 
program would be the hiring of a 
commodity supervisor at a salary 
of S3,800 a year;

Board members also look under 
advisement a request from the 
USO for S300;

Heard Cleveland report that 
(tore was not sufficient traffic 
Mint at the in.eraection of SR 
436 and SR 431 near Forest City 
for ■ traffic light. However, the 
State Road Dept, recommended a 
Hashing beacon.

Tuesday where Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison wished he were back
la the Pacific fighting Japs.

• • •
The County Commission doesn't 

need an administrative aide—what 
they need is a public re la twos 
staff.

• • •

I wonder how many of the pre
sent board of commissioners
would be elected if there was an 
election tomorrow.• • *

There'! a good chance now that 
the firemen in the city may get 
some sort of partial Kelly Day 
and that two additional men will 
be hired. The city will meet in 
budget session Thursday night at 
8.

* • •
Still no decision on whether the

city board will givo Its high pric
ed help a cost of living boost.• • •

Mary Esther's has gotten Into
the downtown improvement swing 
and plans to redecorate its store 
on Park Ave.

Tax Assessor 
Defends Bill 
On Sharpener

Tat Aaseaaoe Mary Earle Walk
er defended tha cleaning of an 
eleetrie pencil sharpener Tues
day at the County Commiss.on 
meeting and the board, by a 3-1 
vote, agreed to pay the $8.30 bill.

Last week, the board tabled ac
tion on the bill whieh called for 
cleaning, oiling and adjusting the 
sharpener.

District I  County Commissioner 
James P, Avery voted against 
paying the bill.

Other members of the board felt
Erar th-"j " oUV ‘1 (o p7>
it.

Said Mrs. Walker; "the aharp- 
ener will pay for itself. M was 
the first repair bill we have had 
on this in 10 years."

Doctors Back Stand By Brothers
Doctor* Rwoeghowt toa aouoty. Commtaaioa Tuesday and aa<d toat 

today (ave Dr. Clyda D. Brothers tha county's health program is 
a vote of confidence on the hetla in jeopardy unless some financial 
of his abrupt firing county aid la given the department, 
health director by the County | Brothers had asked for a $30,000

A check of records at the County Health Dept, reveal
ed today that if thin yeor’a millage is not increased, it 
will take an appropriation of .3 mill, starting in 1962, 
to support the present staffing and operation of the de
partment. If there is no millage raise effective as of 
July 1. 1962, it wilt be necessary to dispense with the 
services of one clerk, three nurses, one sanitarian and 
one clinic aide now on the staff.

Increasa In Ms budget and had 
threatened to resign unless addi
tional money was appropriated.

Tuesday the board disregarded 
• letter of resignation from Bro
thers and voted instead to adviie 
the State Health Dept, that Bro
thers had been dismissed.

The commission's tentative bud- 
ret for tha fiscal year starting 
Oct. 1 Includes a .12 mill levy for 
the eounty health department 
which ts expected to produce 
some $20,600.

Dr. Brooke Smith, president of 
the County Medical Society said 
that the society had given the 
doctor a complete vote of confi
dence on his proposed budget and 
added "speaking for myself, I 
feel the department must get more 
financial aid to keep the public 
health operations up to par."

"If we ire  to have Increases In 
population with the accompanying 
increases In health aid demands, 
we cannot continue with the same 
millage we bad for these many

yeara," ha 
Brothers has dona t  good fob.-

Dr. Vincent Roberts agreed with 
Smith and said that aa f i r  as he 
knew all the member* af toe so
ciety were fa agreement with 
Brothers' program.

"Wa a rt happy with the Job 
he has done," Roberta said.

The Herald also polled other 
doctors and although they asked 
that their name not be used, they 
too, gave Brothers a vote ef 
conndencc.

W JL U A ...

WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday, High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 70-75.
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JAIME N’EUOT VELASCO (left). Ecuadorian repre
sentative to the inter-Amerkim Economic and Social 
Conference nt Punta del Estes, Uruguay, listens intently 
to the speech of Antonio Oritz Mena, Mexican delegate. 
Ecuador, Bolivia and Uruguay head a group of sniull 

% Latin nations that have balked at a proposal worked out 
by  larger nations for the assigning of funds under the 
10-year, |20 billion program for I-atin-American de
velopment. In the large-nation group are Mexico, A rgen
tine, Brazil, Chile and Peru. Diplomats were hoping to 
heal breach,

U .S . Wins Solid Okay 
O n  Alliance Program

PUNTA DEL F.STE, Uruguay 
(UPIl—Tha United Stalei, strong
ly supported by Mexico and Ar- 
genlina, fought off a la it . ditch 
attack by Cuba today and won 
aolkl approval for a proclama
tion that will put President Ken

nedy'# alliance fur .irugren into 
action.

The agreement signaled the be
ginning of a 120 billion war 
against poverty, illiteracy and ec
onomic instability among the un
derdeveloped nations of Latin 
America.

Easterly Wave 
Gains In Intensity

NEW ORLEANS (U PD -The U. 
S. Weather Bureau reported today 
an easterly wave has moved Into 
the southeast Gulf of Mexico and 
increased in Intensity during the 
first 12 hours.
% A reconnaissance plane was to 
uy into the area this afternoun 
The advisory said the wave would 
move westward 10 to 13 miles per 
hour and should Intensify slowly.

Squalls were expected in the 
southwest Gulf this afternuun and 
tonight with winds reaching 33 
miles per hour in gusli.
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A four-power committee — The 
United States, Brasil, Haiti and 
Ecuador—meets later today to 
polish the final reports of the 
Intcr-American Economic and So
cial Conference. Quick ratifica
tion U expected tonight.

Thursday, the delegates or the 
3t western hemisphere republics 
wilt convene for the last time 
to sign the document enacting the 
10-year alliance.

The Cuban delegation fought 
the declaration to the bitter end. 
Cuba's economic ciar Ernesto 
Guevara said: "We would like to 
gel an answer, either from the 
chairman of this conference or 
from the delegation of the Lin.led 
States whether we are In or out 
of the alliance for progress."

The question was not answered. 
Secretary C. Douglas Dillon, chief 
U. S. delegate, was farced to warn 
the delegates to halt a seething 
debate that hacked away at the 
heart of the keystone document of 
the conference—"a declaration to 
the peoples of America."

Backed by two of the hemi
sphere giants, Argentine and Mex
ico, Dillou won quick and deci
sive support from Brasil and the 
other delegations fell quickly into 
line.

Robbery
LOS ANGELES tl 'P l)  — Ken 

Murray Jr., 16, sou of tha cigar- 
chomping comedian, and two 
other youtha will be arraigned 
Aug. 2> on robbery chargea.

New Device
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  An Air 

Force research scientist has de
veloped a device which uses sun
light to provide oxygen for men 
In space.

Bid Opening:
JACKSONVILLE (LTD -  Bids 

will be opened Aug. 29 on con
struction of a Saturn launching 
pad at Cape Canaveral, which 
will be u.cd to at empt to shoot 
a man to the moon.

Income
MIAMI tU PI) -General Davel- 

opment Corp. reported net in-' 
come ot 53,923 million for the first 
six month! ot 1981 Tuesday, an 
increase of 21 per cent over the 
same period las, year.

Polio Drop
NEW YOBK (UPD— Basil O'

Connor, presiden. of the National 
Foundation, said Tuesday, that 
paralytic polio ease* lor 1981 will 
be 93 per cent Ixsfo# the 1931 pre- 
Salk vaccine figure.

Licenses
TALLAHASSEE (LTD — State 

licenses for mo els. apsrtnients 
and restaurants Increased during 
the first half of 1981, compared 
to the same aix months last year, 
but licenses for hotels decreased.

Hoax
HOUSTON. Ts*. (U P !))-  Mr*. 

Clara Bell Roderick, 23, who ad
mitted her atory of being held 
captive by a rapist (or 19 days 
was a hoax, has been charged by 
the FBI with furnishing false in
formation.

SRD Urged
OCALA (UPD — Horse breeders 

urged the Stale Road Department 
Tuesday to shift die proposed 
route in Interstate Highway T3 
Ihree mites farther west of Ocala 
so as not to cut through their 
farms.

Final Returns
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPD -  

Prime Minister David Ben Gurion 
ruling Mapal party tost five places 
In the parliament but remains 
Israel's largest single political 
force with 42 seats, final but un
official returns from Tuesday's 
general election showed today.

Makes Test Flight
MIAMI (UPD— Eastern Air 

Lines said a Boeing 720 jetliner 
made a 2,680-mile test flight from 
Seat !e to Miami Tuesday in five 
hours and 10 minutes. Eastern of
ficials said the plane will begin 
regular passenger runs on 
Sept. 24.

Sinks After Collision
DACCA. East Pakistan (U P D - 

Fifty-five persons were mlsaing 
and feared drowned today In the 
sinking of a passenger launch 200 
miles from here. Ut'fictaD said the 
launch, which carried about 100 

| passengers, collided with an Indi
an freighter in the Madhum- 
ati River.

Stop Meddling, Reds Tell W est
BERLIN (UPD — The Soviet 

Union today told tha Weatem Al- 
liaa to atop "meddling" la the 
affairs of “ sovereign" East Gar-
many.

A few hours before a scheduled 
giant West Berlin rally protesting 
Hie Communist move in sealing 
the border early Sunday, tha So
viet Berlin commander flatly re
jected Western nutee delivered to 
him more then m s  weeks ago 
charging that the Communists

were harassing East Berliners 
commuting to West Berlin.

Col. A. V. Solovyev sent his re
ply in separate miles to Ids United 
States, British ami French oppo
site numbers several deys ego. The 
reply wes released today by the 
EA*t Germany news agency ADN.

The Western commandants sent 
another note to the Soviet Com
mandant Tuesday, charging that 
the Eaat German closure of city 
horde.’ was Illegal and violated 
four-power agercciuentt govern
ing Berlin,

An unexplained power failure

struck East Berlin for in hour, 
just before the start of the mass 
protest rally amid hints of a new 
Berlin blockade.

All traffic on elevated, streetcar 
ami subway lilies was hultrd by 
tha failure which lasted from It 
a. m. to noon.

Commission Goes 
Along With Rule' 
On Exemption

The County Commission at tha 
start of the Board of Equalisation 
hearing ‘this . morning sustained 
tax A**taesAOla'rylEaL«. Wa'Jtetfs 
action not lo grant homes cad 
exemption to srrviceine.. who rent 
their homes in the county when 
they are ordered elsewhere.

Sanford Attorney S. J. Davis, 
wlw said he reprc'Cnted a service
man who was ordered to another 
base, urged tome consideration 
lie given these men who may 
want to return here after their 
service hitch la over.

Mrs. Walker advised that the 
state law says that anyone who 
moves from his home and rent* 
it, cannot ba entitled to home
stead exemption.

County Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. agreed with Mrs. Walker and 
said that the board would h av e  
no other alternative than to com
ply with tha law.

Another acrvIceman, Lt. SIC. 
Premo, told the board Hut he 
had a letter from the attorney 
general which stated that some 
individual counties had granted 
exemption to these p e o p le .

U eoulh not be determined I la
med is Lely whether the loss ot the 
power was a Communist haras
sing tactic. I t  also could have bean 
the work of anU-Communiata in 
East Berlin or equipment break
down.

Tha power failure «ut off all 
electricity to the Soviet sector of 
Uvriin and haltrd elevated tralna 
in West Berlin lieeauso the puwsr 
that rontrula them cornea from 
East Berlin.

Bulletin
BERLIN (UPI) -  Writ Bert la 

Mayer Willy Brandt called a« 
President Kennedy today for ac
tion instead ef words oa the 
current crisis.

► Sanford Attorney S. J. Davis Appeals To Board

Dunn Back In Thick O f Fight Again

Adenauer Calls 
Cabinet Session

BONN (UPD — Chancellor Kou- 
rad Adenauer called the West 
German cabinet into another Ber
lin crisii session today prior to 
meeting with Russian Ambassa
dor Andrei Smirnov.

Smirnov returned lo this W ot 
German capital from Moscow on 
Saturday, presumably carrying 
fresh instructions from Premier 
NtktU £. Khrushchev,

Navy, Coast Guard 
Hunt Missing Plane

NEW IAIN DON. Conn. (UPD— 
Coast Guard and Navy pi .lies and 
ships were out again today 
searching for a plane that disap
peared with four men while test
ing secret Nsvy equipment.

It was learned the men aboard 
were testing top secret equipment 
used in the Navy's Polaris miss
ile armament. A spokesman for 
Electric Boat division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp . atomic sub
marine builder, declined to iden
tify the equipment.

The first day of searching Tues
day produced no trace of the 
Piper Apache, missing on an over- 
water flight between Block Is- 
land, K. 1. and New London

Coast Guard cutters and planes 
were assisted by the submarine 
Toro, which has echo gear that 
can de.ect metal objects in the 
water or on the ocean floor.

District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn, who 24 hours ear
lier almost got himself wrapped 
up in a fist fight with another 

I commissioner, was In the thick 
of else tight again this morning at 
the Board of Equalisation meet
ing.

Harsh words few between Dunn 
and Attorney Stephen Magyar 
over Jencho Road in tile Slovak 
Village property which it locat
ed off SR 438, between the Tur
key Farm and Goldenrod.

Magyar complained that the 
people living in the subdivision 
received absolu.ely no return 
value from their property taxation 
as they had no school age child 
ren, no county roads, 
protection, no drainage 
grading.

He further stated that because

Army Planning 
To Alert 111 
Reserve Units

WASHINGTON (UPD — Tha 
Army waa ready to anoounce 
plana today to expand to about 
one millkKi men and alert more 
than 100 reserve unit* for possible 
call-up in the mounting Berlin 
crisis.

Army Secretary F.lvla J. Stahr 
Jr. scheduled a news conferccco 
for this afternoon to give details 
of tha ground force buildup now 
projected under President Kenne
dy's preparedness program.

The Navy and Atr Force al
ready have outlined plana calling 
for manpower increases respec
tively of IflJHO and 28,000.

In advance of Stahr's confer
ence, a high government aourco 
said Army National Guard and 
organized reserve unlti would not 
be railed to aetive duty Immed- 
lately. But he estimated there 
would be t i l  uniti on the list be
ing alerted today for possible call 
later.

No units as large as divisions 
are on the list. They range in sue

Tax Aa lessor Muiy Larle Walk- fund* available for this office are and function from small mstnlen-
no ( i r e e r  today at the ope.... .. of the insufficient to entry on a reup- anre units to artillery butteries

, ,, ........................  , pruisul prop mm atunsr with the and support battalions.and no board ui equalisation meeting u.ih- 1 , 7,, . L . , ..... '•■*l--------------------|| bad once appeared to Army

the new highway had bitten off two large notebooks filled with
material and told them that be 
had a “ rather lengthy" matter 
contained on 37 legal pages, to be 
brought before U10 hoard.

Accordingly, he asked that com
missioners meet with Casselberry 
and himself on llte property sites 
at iny time chosen by them 
This they agreed to do.

chunks of tiietr property.
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh. re

presenting Hibbard Casselberry In 
the interest of the Casselberry 
Garden*, Casselberry Ferneries 
and a* an Individual property 
owner also sppearrd before the 
board.

He showed the commissioners

★ ★ ★

County Board 
To Reconsider

★  ★  ★

Asked
Cut

ud the County Com mission to re- icgulnr duties 0/ the office.1’
„  Mr*. Walker also pointed «mt , h-adcra that llicir expansion would 

of the inaccesaabillty of the *111-1 ,U MU,n of cutll"‘t u“  that there is still a gieat need for he mure limited than the admin-
$ 13,0* (0 in reappraisal work (or her reappraisal work in > substantial islralion I t first Indicated. But

port of the county. "This has been authorities sa.d the plan nuw is 
•how 11 by spul rvoppiaisals whieh hi carry out substantially t.u  
win? nuceasitry t o  be made fur t h e  buildup that Defen e S e c r e t a r y  
HMil tux roll end also by t h e  fact Robert S. McNamara outlined ts

Congress late last month.
He said then that "initial esti

mates" 'showed the Army might 
been filed Ki d voiced since the fig- "’•‘r '1 * UW,000-man ' increair.

age, due to the terr 'a nditton 
of the sand roads ild noi j  "Hh’e.
rent or sell propc, 1 In a two page letter read to the

Words flew when , ► stated board. Mrs. Walker said "normal 
mat the eounty had no property [ 
there and had asked for road 
rights ot way.

Magyar Insis cd that the road 
belonged to llie county and wav 
not private property and that he 
had olfered several times to give 
the right-of-way of the necessary 
30 feel, to the county.

Other property owners complain
ed of low-flying planes, junk 
yards, swamp land, and inacccss- 
abillty, while First St. residents

GOP Hil For 
lay in g  Politics

thul when in,vices uf assessed val
uation for ludi oil icul «,tutu weie 

1 mailed, countless protests have

. urea used me those whieh appear -

. ed on the lU&iMiO Utx roll*,"

Big Prizes
There will he two big prize.* given away at tlie draw

ing Friday night, by the Downtown Merchant* As.-tn.
A lad.es wrist watch end a man'* wrist watch, both 

worth J60 will be awarded to two lucky people.
The success of the last two Friday id-rht, Open-TiTI- 

Nina Shopping promotion* have been y pleasing to 
both the merchants and the shoppers ..nil it is certain 
that a precedent ha* been get here.

As the opening of school draws near, buying and ac
tivity along that line ha* greatly increased and some en
terprising citizens are already doing their Christmas 
•hopping.

came to remind the board that

Gas Company 
Removing Tax 
From Billing

Hijc .ked Plane 
He. .award Bound

NEW YORK (IJl'D—An Eait- 
ern Air Lines Electra held by 
Cuba since it wai hijacked to 
Havana July 24 wa down baek 
to the toned States today by Iti 
original crew, an Eastern spokes
man said.

The U. S. Government permit
ted three Cuban navy men to take 
back to Havana Tuesday a $30,000 
patrol boat which had been hi
jacked to the L ulled Sia.es Ju ly  Avercll Harr insn, President Ken- 
28. jnedi'a ambassador at lari*.

WASHINGTON (LPD -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike M ails- 
Held, today accused Hie GOP con 
gre.vs.unal leadership of playing 
politic* with the critical Berlin 
situation.

Mansfield made Hie charge in , Uy M-l(uiWr w K gnawle* 
replying t« a statement made ,aill lu)Uy llu t llle Sj ,(uriJ (;a , 
Tuesday by Ins GOP counterpart to  notified fom Hut they were 
Sen. Everett M. Dtrksen, on be
half of the GOP congressional 
lea tier ship. Dirksen said inconsis
tent statements on Rprlln by top 
Democrats weakened the nation's 
bargaining position ami confused 
iti allies.

The Montans Democrat's sug
gestion that all Berlin be made a 
free c.ty wa* singled out In the 
GOP statement, as were com
ments by Chairtnsn J . W. Ful- 
bright. D Ark., of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee and W.

which would raise Its author.ted 
strenglli to 1,008,000.

Apart from alerting reserves. 
Hie Air Forte announced Tuesday 
a 23.004 buildup. It said it would 
rely on voluntary enlistments, re- 
enlistments, and extensions of 

I (ours as much as possible but 
| would not hesitate to order nun- 

1I.1 lory extension*, if ncc«<*ary. 
W Hi the increase, the Air Korea 
will number 832,900, and Congress 

calling In their previous hilling i n , 1' 9’ vo,ctl money for a further
order to remove the utility tax 
that has been added to the bills.

33.327.
The Navy 11 Id Monday U would

However. Knowles ..Id  that In1!” *”  00 * ' lr.
the revised billing shown to him 
by a consumer, the tax had mere
ly been removed as a tax 
and added onto the s andard bill.

Knowles stated that the city of 
.Sanford is notifying the San
ford Gas Company to cxpla n this 
proceedure or the city will re
present Hie consumer by notifying 
the IT  'i.nmisslon m Tail.- 
ha- ■ • u k for an explanation

fur six tu 12 months beyond nor
mal tours. Congress has author
ised a 29,000 increase in the Navy 
to a total strength ef 637.006.

Irregularities
TALLAHASSEE (CPI) — Irreg- 

uiarity reports on insecticide* In
creased nearly 33 per ceot is tha
year ended June 30 due to stepped
up enforcement of Florida's pestl- 

of U u wuauUtorkwd rata ahosga. t tide law, M was


